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$ow 6oZI Bpuealpb @djitne~lf to l u n  
Divine Healing, the Children's Bread 

C. 15. Ross of Sut~rrysidc Chapel,  in 'The Stone C h u l ~ ! ~ ,  Oct.  6, 1918 

I:TISI< reading Scripture lessons 
from Psalms 96 and 98, and Is -  
aiah 66:s the speaker took his 
message f rom Deut 4 : 3 2  "Ask 
now for the days that arc  past, 
which were before tlicc, since 
the day that God created man 
upon the earth," that is, Recall 

something which God has done in the days t'hat 
are past. You know tthat brings us right clown 
to the present eime. 

When I was in school, 1 remember, we were 
taught that there were three primary tenses; 
the past, the present and the future. "Ask now 
for the days that are past." I wish that we 
might this afternoon consider for a little while 
the still steppings of God in history. h s  we look 
back upon the days that are  past and see how C;od 
bas worked for us we are encouraged to press 
forward into ,the future. 

W e  take f o r  instance the original conception 
of (;od as we see it in the Divine record. I 
rememlmr one time when in tlle city of 15din- 
burgh, Scotland, I was looking at an exhibit 
there with reference to athe human race. 'I'hey 
showed tools and utensils wl~ic'li were used tliou- 
sands of years before Christ. 'I'here werc some 
which werc used in grinding grain but most of 
the tools they had #were for  warring Iwrposes; 
methods of killing people. 'I'hey started doing 
that away hack &I the earliest ages and we haven't 
gotten tl)eyontl it yet. 'I'hcir idea of (;od was 
\cry crudc 1)ut mankind throughout all the age? 
l ~ a s  had a thought of (;od. W e  don't propose to 
accept a record beyond that which we find in 
t'le llook because that satisfies us Imt these rec. 
ords back there show us that in those early 
ttines people thought o f  tw'o things ; how to sus- 
tain their natural 1)odies and l l i~w to kill ~ the  other 
fellow that liad sustained his natural lmdy up to 
that time. 7'hcy thought of God as a 13eing 
of great power, and One  who, if they sinned 

night and look up into the sky at  a certain star, 
and think how f a r  away that star  was, and then 
I would look beyond to a star  that appeared 
smaller than the others and  1 wondered if I 
could look far enough to see where God was. 
I hadn't then learned that if we let H im have 
His  way in our lives there will be no distance at 
all between Him and us because H e  dlwells with. 
in us. 

7'11en there came a time when God gave rcvcla- 
tions to man and he found that God was not only 
a God of power and of might, but also a Goci 
of justice. He  is a God who insists that man 
shall have the right relationship with Him and 
vicv . i fw in .  The old prophets understood the 
right relationship between God and man but t!le 
people soon drifted aside into idolatry, and when 
we come down to the time of David we find 
interwnvcn tlicre the thought that God is a God 
of lovc, and that H e  understands the human 
hear t ;  that God is a ( h d  w'ho knows something 
ahout us 1,ecause I I e  is like us and h e  are like 
Him. 

I lc  says in Genesis, "Let us make man in our 
image af tcr  our likeness." Wha t  does it sig- 
n i fy?  I t  means that when we were created we 
were made in the image of God, w e  have the 
same characteristics as God has ;  we have a sense 
of justice and God is justice, we have a desire 
for holiness, God is holiness in its perfection; 
our hearts crave love, Chtl is lovc;  it is one term 
~rhic l l  i5 used in reference to God. 

'I'hcn we come down to tlic flood when God 
looked upon man and saw that all the thoug'lits 
of his heart were only vile, continually. What  
R commentary it is on man when God Himself 
is love. l f e  selected one family through whom to 
carry o u t  I lis purposes and throu@ that family 
the second disl)ensat8ion came into being. Through 
this ~ ) a ~ t i c u l a r  family I k  purposes to bring the 
oracles to humanity and by IIis  Son reveal I'lim- 
self to mankind t l~roughout all the agcs 

against Iliin, would kill thcm. W e  see then that (;od sclectcd AlIra'ham w]lo was a mall a f ter  
the original conception of God is a l k i n g  of (;()dls owl1 Ileart. l Iow l i f e  o f  Aillrallam 
Imwer, and in fact even in childhood clays wc sllows us something o f  (;otlls lieart! 7'llcn ,-om- 
t'hink of I[ im often in something of the same ing to latter days we fill(l tllat tllc Jcwis17 
way. Wc arc liablc to think o f  God as a Person ~)eopIc lost sight of God, they lost their inllerit- 
who very spasmodically manifests Himself to ance and lost everything that (;od had expected 
11s from a distance. I used to go out at o f  them, which 1)roug4ht in the tlislxmsatioti of the 
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Gentiles which we now comprise. 
\Vhen Jesus Christ came to this earth, H e  

came to express to the world the perfect thoug$ht 
of God. Ilut the~world  was not ready to recelvc. 
tl;is thou'ght of God at that time and they re- 
jected Him. Their  rebellious hearts refused to 
;ccept His  teachings and t'hey did that wliicl~ 
to them was the only logical th,ing to d o ;  they 
crucified Him. That  was the a,ttitude of those 
old Jews and it has been the attitude of hundreds 
of millions and it is their attitude today. 

From the time of Jesus Christ, down to the 
~jresent time there has been a different spirit in 
the world. W e  see that mankind 'begins to ex- 
I'ress more clearly tile thought' of God. \,\re 
find ,that in the early ages of the Christian era 
Christianity spread witli a mighty rapidity be- 
cause of the power, of the Holy Ghost. Jesus 
Christ Himself said before H e  went to His  
hcme in glory, "Ye shall receive power after  
th,at the Holy Ghost has come upon you, and ye 
shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth." Jt was this power, 
tlie power of God for witnessing that was neceb- 
sarp, and its lack has been the failure of the 
Christian Church throughout all the ages. : You 
cmncr  5lame 2 man very much for not witncss- 
ing to tlie power of God if lie does not have it. 
In  the early days some of the teachers of Chris- 
tianity discovered 'there was a power that  came 
ir.to the hearts of certain Christians. Failing 
to get that power they stood condemned before 
tl:cse about them if they accepted \the theory 
and so they repudiated .the power of the Holy 
Ghost atid the church became a State church. 
whic!i driftcd into a political organization, antl 
from this it has not entirely escaped. 

'The time came when Martin Luther and others 
discovered that they were not measuring up to 
what God's Word said they should, and were 
not receiving from Him all to which they were 
entitled, ,so they began to cry out for more. 
God heard that cry, H i s  ear is not heavy that 
H e  cannot hear the .heart's cry of Hi s  people 
and he ::card that cry and showed to Martin 
Luther that salvation could not come 11)y works 
but by faith. If  you or  I were to .be saved I)y 
v,rorks we would never know whether or  1101 

v.-e had measured up and attained to the standard 
given by God, hut praise (;od, it is not your 
\\-orks nor mine that saves our souls;  it is only 
through believing in the blood of Jesus Christ 

m d  w11e11 1Ie gave I-lis l i fe  on Calvary's cross 
the work was finishcd for you and me. 

Soon after  that arose the delusion which I I ; ~ s  
come clown to our present time antl under which 
many arc laboring, that man is elected to tlamna- 
tion or elected unto salvation. I t  is beautiful, 
perhaps, if you arc sure that you are  elected 
unto salvation but if a man feels that lie is 
elected to damnation there is mighty little t.n- 
couragcmcnt fo r  him to press on into salvation. 
\Ye have come to helicve that tlie teaching of 
John Wesley and Whitfield is true, that man 
is a free moral agent. The  doctrine of election 
simply means that God docs not have to take 
the daily newspalm to see what you will d o  and 
what you will not do ; H e  does not need to read 
the Americc~n or the New York  Jow-no1 to see 
what is going on in this world hecause H e  knows. 
We  read in the twenty-sixth verse of the first 
c l~apter  of Genesis that which forever kills the 
idea that God ,must dictate as to our conduct he- 
cause I-le said therc, "Let us make man in our 
image." There is no one to tell God what H e  
shall do and what H e  sliall not do  and since 1 am 
made in His  image therc is no onc to tell me 
what I must do. Hut I can turn to Him and say 
"I will serve Thee," and all the devils in hell 
and all the enemies of God on earth cannot hinder 
rile antl so while T am responsible for my con- 
duct I~ecausc of being created in the image o f  
( k l ,  yet I am sure ,that i f  my heart  goes out 
to Him there is a response there and R e  will 
cause me to triumph in Him amidst every opposi- 
tion. 

7'hen nrc come down a little farther where 
Jcsus  wrought cut our  salvation on Calvary's 
Cross antl now every sinner that will call upor! 
Flini can he saved. Jcsus has done the work 
antl our 1)art is to 1)clieve on Him. If salvation 
tlcpended upon any good of mine it would not 
be very efficacious. If  in order to be saved I 
have to do any particular thing .but accept Jesus 
Christ as my Savior, the salvation H e  wrought 

would not be complete, but  praise God, it was 
complete. 

'I'hen we pass on beyond this thought and 
come down a little nearer to the ~n-esent time 
to think for a few minutes of what God has done 
in t;iis last part of the presenl dispensation. God 
has spoken to pcol~lc witli rcfercncc to llivine 
Healing and MT find that many throughout the 
v\-orltl I~elicve in Jcsus Clirist as the l lealer  of  
the body, hut there are thousat~(ls o l  Christians 



who have lost sight of this precious truth of 
1)ivine Ilealing. Wlzeti I was in the theological 
scminary I Icarnecl that there was a certain per- 
iod wc called the Apostolic Period when miracles 
; I I ~  mighty works were wrought by Jesus and 
l I i s  apostles, but  that was centuries ago. Well 
praise ( h d ,  we have reached back eighteen or 
nineteen cctlturies and touched the Apostolic 
T'eriod again and we find that when we touch the 
Apostolic Period we touch Jesus. I believe that 
t~cforc  the T.ord comes we will see this power 
manifested in all its fulness and if it were not 
for thc reawn that we arc bound by unbelief we 
would have reaclled it already; but there is 
something I~ettcr  athead. 

A great many people take hold of this thought 
o f  LXvinc I-Icaling but fail to put it into practise. 
I said one time at a meeting that I could con- 
~ i n c e  every Christian prcsent in thc room t::at 
!:c bclic~etl  in IXvine Yealing only he didn't 
I,no\v it. T was in a minister's prayer toceling 
L\ here there were twenty or thirty preachrrs of  
cvery denomination prcsent and suddrn1~- the 
1)astor of a large I'rt.si,-\.terian church cnwc in13 
the room and said, "My little daughter six years 
of age has just been given up to die by the doc- 
tors. She has spinal meningitis. I want you 
to pray that she will be healed." That  proved 
tllat lzc ~lxlicved in Divine Healing although he 
1;ad never mentioned the subject before. There  
was not one in the room who professed to be- 
lieve in Divine Ilealing but we all got down and 
prayed for that child. God hears prayers and 
she was healed right there and then. The  doc- 
{tors couldn't understand it and the preachers 
couldn't either but she was l~ealecl just the same. 
Well now, they all believed in Divine Heali.ig 
when the doctor had given h e r  up, but why 
couldn't thcy believe it before the doctor gave 
her u p ?  But there is not muc11 use of praying 
for a person who has not given up the doctor 
~lnt i l  the doctor gives him up  Then you can 
psay for him for God will get the glory. But be- 
fore that, if  God did ninety-nine per cent. of 
the work and the doctor one per cent, the doc- 
tor woulcl bc sure to get the credit. Rut after the 
doctors have given him up you can pray for him 
and God will1 get the glory which belongs to Him.  
As a matter of fact all Christians believe in Di- 
\.ne Healing as a last resort but not as a first 
rcsort. 

I rcmembcr one nigllt I had to preach, and I 
was so i l l  that I knew in myself I couldn't get 

t1:rough with the sermon. There was a large 
congregation present and I felt exceedingly 
nervous so 1 said to the I,ord, "You will just liavc 
to help me this time or  T cannot get through a t  
all." H e  did help me and a f t e r  that 1 saitl, 
"\Veil now if God can Izelp me in emergencies 
why can't H e  help me right along?" and I fount1 
out that H e  could and from that day to this l i c  
has doze wonders for  me. I was sick so much 
of the time that I was good for nothing for G:,d 
<rs man but wlzcn I learned that Jesus Christ was 
the Iiealer of the body I trusted I-Iim fully. I 
had ulcers o f  tl:e Grain and many other ailments, 
lwt since I l e  healed me I haven't had a pain or 
a n  ache with the exception of a headache of one 
day's duration. Friends, we need tolbelieve in the 
healing power of Jesus Christ in these days. As 
1 ~)rayetI this morning for our assembly, I said, 
"Lord don't let our people be killed by the devil; 
if You want to take any of them home do it 
somc other way (but don't llet the devil have any 
])art in it." Jesus Christ is just as able to  cleanse 
our bodies as H e  is to  save our  souls. H e  has 
clone I~oth .  When Jesus said on Calvary, "It 
is finislled" that meant that the devil had no 
claim on US, l~ody,  soul or spirit. Wonderful 
t l~ought ! 

About this same time some people began to 
grasp the t r u t l ~  of the consecrated l ife;  that there 
was something beyond salvation. The  Holiness 
people and the Christian Alliance grasped this 
truth. I verily 1)elieve that God intended the 
Christian Alliance and perhaps some other or- 
ganizations to receive the Spirit as it has been 
poured out in these days and we never would 
liave had a I'entecostal Movement. But some of 
the leaders failed to get the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and so they repudiated' i t ;  they refused 
tc accept the light. 

Many churches have accepted the light of Di- 
vine Healing and many are looking forward to 
milllcnnium glories that shall come but it seems 
tllat the Pentecostal people have received the 
fullncss o f  all these bessings more completely 
than any other people and therefore we have 
a special responsilbility before God that no  one 
else has. "Ask now for the days that are past," 
and the time will come when God will ask of us 
the trophies which we have gathered in as a result 
of  His Spirit poured out upon us. Gocl expects 
somcthing of us and I-Ie has a right to, when I-Ie 
has done so much for us. Will we fail T-Iim in this 
crisis or  will wc be true to the light H e  has 



given u s ?  Will we preach and teach all the 
truth as God has given it to us, and let H im 
glorify Himself through our  lives? 

May God help us to do this to our own soul's 
advancement and to the glory of Him who gave 
Himself for  us. 

HE early part  of the nineteenth cen- 
tury, A., E. Kothen, a native of Swe- 
den, wished to go from Sbockholm to 
Abo, in Finland. The regular vessel 

beitween the ports having sailed, 'he took passage 
in a fishing boat, going the same way. While 
they were in the midst of rhe Gulf of Bmothnia, 
he heard the men consult in the Finnis'h language 
-which they thought he  did not understand-on 
the best method of taking possession of the  prop- 
erty ~ i ' b i ch  he had with him in several trunks. 
T o  show them that he was not laden with money, 
he opened one of the trunks containing books. 
On seeing this, they said one to anaiher, " 'Tis 
not wort'lz while to throw him overboard, as we 
do not want books." Through an erroneous im- 
pression they took him fo r  a preacher, and ap- 
peared pleased, saying they would have a ser-  
mon next day, it being the first day of the week. 
This, however, had a tendency to increase 'the 
anxiety and distress of his mind, believing him- 
self to be as incapable of such a n  undertaking 
as it is possible for  any to b e ;  for he knew not 
much about the Scriptures, neither did he believe 
in them, nor in any Divine revelation whatever, 
manilfested in man. 

The  pirates, for  such they proved ~:o be, took 
him to a small rocky island, whic'h served them 
for  a retreat. This island was about a quarter of 
a mile in circumference. A number ,of other like 
men were there when they arrived. Kothen was 
taken to a cave and introduced to an old wo- 
man, whom they called mother. They told her 
they had gotten a priest. She  answered, "Thank 
you, my sons, tomorrow is the Sabbath, and we 
shall have a sermon, which I have not heard for 
several years." Me was much tried at  the expec- 
tation thus raised respecting him. Fears  for his 
life deterred him from undeceiving these people. 
H e  spent the night in great anxiety, which was 
increased Ly several more pirates coming into the 
cave. 

When morning came, he  arose and walked to 
and fro, still shut up in darkness and distress, 
striving with all his might to collect something, 

but could not, one single sentence. T h e  pirates 
made preparations f o r  the meeting, putting on 
their ,best clothing, etc. A t  the appointed time 
he went to the cave, where he found them assem- 
bled, and a table with a Bible on it,  anct a seat 
provided for  him. Upon sitting down, they all 
continued, he believed, the space of 'half an  hour 
in profound silence, when the exercise and an- 
guish of his soul were as great as it seemed pos- 
sible for  human nature to bear, and he suppli- 
cated for  Divine help. 

A t  length the words came belfore h im:  "Verily 
there is a rew'ard fo r  the righteous. Verily H e  
is a God that judgeth in the earth." Wi th  these 
words he arose, and having delivered them, some 
other pertinent matter presented, and so  on, from 
less to more, until his understanding became 
opened, and his heart enlarged, in a manner won- 
derful to himself, to treat on subjects suiting 
their condition, such as the excellent rewards fo r  
the nghteous;  the just judgments of God await- 
ing the wicked; the necessity of repentance and 
amendment of l i fe ;  the universality of the lovc 
cf God to the children of men. As  lie went on 
thus speaking to them, he was the more affected, 
as he felt the sinful state of his own heart, and 
the hope that was now set before him also, 
through sincere repentance and faith in Christ 
ou r  Lord. Those poor people were most of them 
broken into tenderness, and wept to such a de- 
gree that the floor was wet with [their tears. 
Kothen was no less astonished a t  the goodness, 
power and  lovc of an Almighty Creator, in thus 
interfering for the saving of both his natural and 
spiritual l ife;  and well might he exclaim, "This 
is the Lord's doing, i t  is n~arvelous in our eyes." 
Undor an  awful sense of the favor his heart be- 
came filled with such thankful acknowledg- 
ments as were l~eyond the power of language to 
convey. 

After  t!le meeting, the old woman took him 
into her arms with motherly affection. She di- 
rected a boat to take him to Abo, with all his 
l~aggage. The  men, too, were loving and affec- 
tionate, willing to show him all the kindness in 
their power. H e  thenceforth became an entirely 
changed man, having entered into covenant with 
'his Maker, wl~ich it is believed he sought to keep. 
He settled in the south of I;rance, and lived a 
number of years afterwards. 

T h e  foregoing is mostly prepared from ac- 
counts given by Stephen Grellet, an eminent min- 
ister of the Gospel in the Society of I;ricnds, and 
who was ~)ersonally acquainted with A. lC 
1Cothen.-Exchnnge. 



scouting"mid Perils of Plague and Robbers 
Miss B'1,anche Appleby in Thc Stone Chur,ch, en route to China, ,Oct, 20, 1918 

N the fifth verse of the twelfth 
chapter ot  the Acts of the Rpost- 
Ies, there arc two very signifi- 
cant words, "But prayer." Some 
of you may remember ,the story 
that is recorded 'here ; how Herod 
had killed Jamcs, the brot,l~er 
of John with the sword, and 

then proceeded to take Peter also, and had put 
him in prison and intended to put h im to death 
a f t e r  Icaster, ,l)ut the Word says, "But prayer 
\+as made without ceasing of the church unto 
God f o r  him." 

I wish these words, "But prayer" could be 
forcefully impres~sed on our hearts and lives. I t  
would help us to realize what a mighty sword 
wc could wielld in these awful days of pestilence 
and darkness. While our  hearts are overflowing 
with praise to God for His protection and care 
over us, I cannot help but think of the scripture. 
whilch spealis of "men's hearts failing them for  
fear." These are the days of God's judgments 
1)ecausc of our sins, and the plagues seemingly 
arc  being let loose on the earth. I believe we will 
have to exercise faith just as much as the cl~il- 
dren of Israel wlhen the death angel passed over 
T'gypt and slew the first-\)om. Truly we will 
have to 1)ut the blood on the door-posts and the 
Imtels. This influenza like a mighty epidemic 
is sweepiftlg over the land, but if the blood is on 
the door-posts and the lintels of our hearts there 
is protection there. I praise the Lord there IS 

n Lamb for  every ~liousehold. T h e  Lamb of Cal- 
vary has I m n  slain for  us, and if we follow in 
the blood-sprinkled way all will be well. 'l'lic 
men and women of the world do now know this 
secret, and therefore their hearts are failing 
them fo r  fear. T o  us  is given the promise, "Fear 
not little flock, fo r  it is rhe Father's good plcas- 
ure to give you the kingdom." The  "little flock" 
who truly know their God shall he  strong. 

A sister from Zion City told me how she had 
this awful  influenza, and how she prayed con- 
tinually, and God helped her to d o  her  work, and 
when her family were sick how she was on her 
knees all night in prayer, and the I.ord came to 
her and showed her she need not fear, tlhat H i s  
hands were underneath her. Wha t  was the sec- 
re t?  I t  was prayer. "They tihat wait upon the 

I.ord shall renew their strength;  they shall mount 
up  with wings as eagles, they shall run and  not 
be weary, they shall walk and not faint." You 
know what an  eagle does w'l~cn a storm is o n ?  
I t  soars above the clouds. T h e  storms are  on, 
friends, and they will increase, but they that 
wait upon their God shall mount up on wings of 
I'rayer above phe pestilence that walketh in dark- 
ness, and above the destruction bhat wastcth a t  
noonday. 

I remember the last summer I was in China, 
b e  had gone to the coast, as we have to do on 
account of the awful floods a t  our  stations. W e  
had gone down to Macau, a Portuguese settle- 
ment, a most beautiful spot, called the "gem of 
tllc Orient," and w'hile we were there we were 
pressed almost out of measure. A n  awful pla- 
gue broke out, and they were dying like they are  
here with the influenza, about five hundred a day. 
One day when our  Chinese Amah returned f rom 
market, she said, ' W h a t  do you think I saw?  
I t Iliey are throwing the vegetables and the pine- 
apples and fruits  in the streets." They were 
clestroying them to prevent the 'people from buy- 
i ~ ~ g  them, for they said they spread disease. One 
day as we were on our way to the Poet's Garden 
we saw men pass carrying coffins on their should- 
e r s ;  we counted eleven in tmhe few minutes we 
passed in the jinrikishaw. That  meant tha8t the 
~~cst i lcnce  was going alxoad in that land. W e  
had to go to Hong Kong lor  money, couldn't 
get a check cashed in Macau, and when our  mis- 
sionaries reached Hong Kong the authorities 
would not let the boat land because of the plague. 
'I (lo not know when I ever felt so oppressed. 
T\Je didn't know wherz t h  next meal was coming 
from. W e  were going up to one of the homes 
fo r  prayer and one of the lmissionaries gave a 
clollar to one who L a c ,  :1c4 verv well, and told 
her to take a jinrikishaw, and ride, but we were 
not permitted to go, and this dollar was used to 
tide us over until we could get money. 

\''hen the angel le:! I'cter past :he first and 
c,t'mnd wards, there w:15 >till the iron gate that 
stood between him and litlerty, between him and  
tlle multitudes, between him and those who were 
r~erishing for  tlhe Bread of Life, but when they 
got to the iron gate, it opened of its own accord. 
1 know that we on the mission field, and in the 



Ilomeland as well, have many times gotten right 
to the iron gate, but as the gate opened of its 
own accord while they were praying a t  fhe house 
~f Mary and John Mark, even so  has prayer 
opened the doors for us and broken down the 
barriers. 

Just now it comes to my mind what prayer 
has done in opening the doors to closed lands. 
F o r  years missionaries ,have prayed to  get into 
the French Sudan, but France barred out our  
:nissionaries. Now the war  has worked changes, 
and one of our Pentecostal1 missionaries who has 
prayed for  years that he might enter the French 
Sudan is getting his prayer answered. God has 
given him favor wirh the French officials there, 
and since May he has  been given the privilege to 
enter that unevangelized land and preach Jesus. 
You perhaps do not know what a stiff fight the 
devil has put up, but prayer has opened ?he doors 
of the French Sudan. The exact number of in- 
habitants is not known, but some authorities say 
that from one and a half to two million of peo- 
ple live there. Just think of two million of 
1,eople who have never heard of Jesus! One day 
Mr. Taylor, one of our missionaries, was stricken 
with black water fever, and Mrs. Taylor said he 
was telling her about different matters connected 
with the station, and she became concerned 
thinking he might pass away. H e  called her to 
his side and said, "I am not going to die. When 
1 was in the Training School back in America, 
God gave me a vision of the French Sudan 
'being opened to the Gospel, and H e  will not take 
me m t i l  that vision has been fulfilled." This 
is one of the largest unevangelized territories in 
the world, and tlhe opening of her doors has 
been compared to the opening of China to the 
Gospel when Robert Morrison stood on her 
tl!reshhold and prayed for an open door. 

When I 'was in Canada I saw a calendar which 
had on it a picture of a bull-dog standing on the 
Union Jack. Underneath the picture was this 
inscription: "What we have we hold." When 
I read that I thought, "What Jesus Christ gets 
H e  gives." I know rhe natural inclination of 
the human heart is, "What we get we hold," but 
when we belong to Jesus, we lxcome so changed. 
H e  puts in us the spirit of giving, and that is the 
secret of the world being brought to Him. H e  
had heaven, We had its glory. H e  had every- 
thing at His command, but what H e  got H e  gave, 
"He came not to  be ministered unto, but to min- 
i ~ t e r , "  and those who have realized this wonder- 

ful salvation, have wanted to give to the perish- 

ing and t,he dying, to those who had not. While 
I was in Toronto one Sunday we were having the 
communion service in Association Hall, and 
while a sister who had received a call t o  trhe 
heathen was think.ing o f  H i m  wlhose body was 
broken for  her, and whose blood was shed f o r  
her, she lo6ked and saw in a vision a mass of 
dark faces peering a t  her through ,rhe window. 
They seemed so hungry and so eager, and 
looked to ,her as if they would give anything in 
this world to have only a little of ~ h . a t  that .as- 
sembly was feasting upon ,that morning, but they 
were barred out ;  the doors were closed against 
them. What  a picture that ,is of conditions today. 
O u r  hearts overflow wi'th joy as .we meet together 
and feast a t  His table, but tlhere are multitudes 
who have never tasted that of which we have 
enough and to  spare. Will you give out what 
you get or will you hold i t ?  

Another country which is greatly in need of 
the Gospel is Mongolia. This country contains 
1,367,000 square miles, and is six times the size 
of Germany. I t  has a population of ~,OOO,OOO, 
but only ten Christian missionaries. There are, 
about S,OOO,OOO people in tihe state of Illinois. 
Wh,at ,if we had only ten Christian ministers 
among that num'ber of people in  this country? 
W e  have, so far  as  I know two o r  three Pente- 
costal missionaries in Mongolia. How we need 
to plead with God just as they prayed a t  the 
house of Mary and John Mark. Let us pray con- 
tinually that God will thrust forth missionaries 
illto Mongolia. 

Then there are many other countries I could 
bring before you which need the Gospel, but the 
one which is nearest to my heart is China. I 
want to quote a little from Sherwood Eddy :  
"After visiting +he various countries of Asia 
during the last twenty years, I am driven to con- 
fess that I have never seen a nation in such des- 
perate need, in such ,imminent danger, o r  facing 
such a supreme crisis as is Ohina today." Then 
he said there were three great crises in the world 
today, one in ,the \war zone, one in Russia, and one 
in China. H e  further said he believed that China 
would he one of the greatest if not the greatest 
Christian countries of the world. n u t  condi- 
tions there are very serious. Today China is suf-  
fering from her self-sufficiency For  four thou- 
sand years she has been self-sufficient and self- 
centered, but today she is in peril, and unless she 
gets a vision of Christ and becomes centered in 



II im she will not only be a prey to the w o l v c ~  
around her, but she will be torn from within. 
Well do  I remember a very striking experience 
T had a t  Waang Kong, where Miss H d m e s  is 
now in charge. O u r  first Christian convert had 
Ixen balrtized, and she wanted us to go to her 
village and preach to tlhe people of NgICa (the 
meaning of which is "five families"). O u r  first 
fruits in Waang ICong were from that village, 
and she wanted us to go there and preach to 
the women, but some of the natives had become 
greatly enraged because we had gotten into the 
devil's territory and captured a precious trophy. 
Ovcr an archway they had put up a notice in 
black and white, saying that if w e  came into 
that village we came at the risk of our  lives. W e  
were only t'hrce women and the nearest white 
man was three miles away, hut this new con- 
vert urged us to  go. I felt so burdened and op- 
pressed about going, and when Sister Holmes 
saw how I felt she did not think I ought to go. 
I went back and started on the language study, 
but there was no study in me. I could do noth- 
ing I J U ~  pray that God would protect our mis- 
jionaries. 

They werc delayed in returnillg and when they 
finally came hack I said, "What has kept you so 
long? \?illat has happened? I could do nothing 
but stay on my knees." l'hey told me they had 
bad a blessed time w'ith the women who just 
drank in the trutlh. Then they started up the 
main street where the gambling dens werc, and 
thcy camc face to face with robbers. One rob- 
I ~ c r  camc close to the other, and in the Chinese 
language dared him to shoot Miss I-Iammontl 
fir5t. She saw that they had a revolver. The Bible 
uoman was coming hehind, but she had hound 
feet and ~coultl not walk so fast. Miss IIammond 
dared not turn back for she had to face them, and 
so she just stood there ancl prayed until the 
Bible woman and Miss Holmes came along. 
They stopl)ed in a store to buy some goods and 
the merchant said to the 13ible woman, "Why do 
you let these young women go out on the strect? 
Tlon't you know these are  dangerous times?" 
They reached home safely, but our  Chinese 
preacher was down in the chapel praying, and 
all I could say was, "Lord protect them." After 
Miss Holmes reached home, ou r  native preacher 
came up  and saitl, "I have (had some representa- 
tives downstairs, and they asked me how many 
people live in this house, how many men." And 
what do you suppose our  God prompted him to 

answer them? H e  said, "Sometimes t,here are 
few, and sometimes there are  many. They come 
and they go." I-le didn2 tell them there wasn't 
a single white man there then. Another night 
at  Waang Kong twenty marched into the chapel 
mherc Miss H a ~ n m o n d  was playing. She felt 
the blood rush to two little spots in her cheek, 
but God held her steady and H e  didn't suffer one 
of these robbers to hurt  her. Do you say our 
God has not power to keep us under His  shad- 
ow among the heathen? 1-Ias H e  not said, "A 
thousand shall fall at  thy side, and ten thousand 
at  thy right hand, but itl shall not come nigh 
thee?" "Only with thine eyes slhalt thou behold 
and see the reward of the wicked." Those rob- 
t ~ e r s  went right below our  house, the second 
doo'r, and we heard the screams. I !believe if 
our spirritual eyes lhad bcen opened we would 
have seen the angels of the Lord encamping about 
us. ISpidemics, pestilence and plague are  abroad 
ir: tshe land, but the place of safety ,is i n  the secret 
place of the Most High. 

Another time we were six miles from a robber 
band; thcy saitl there were 5,000 robl~ers within 
six miles of  us, and they sent word they were 
coming against LoPau unless merchants sent 
them $20,000 within a certain time. If they didn't 
get it they threatened to rob ancl plunder and 
burn all the lcading stores, ancl one was the 
drug-store of our Christian doctor. T h e  report 
reached us that they had captured a house-boat, 
fitted ul) with sand bags, and they wcre coming 
against the city because tihc men would not com- 
ply with their demand. One day I went down 
into the chapel to teaclh our  hoys, and I saw that 
s ~ m e t h i n g  was wrong. I asked them what was 
the matter, and thcy told me the robbers were 
coming. I asked them if they would like to 
come upstairs and pray for psotection and de- 
liverance, and one of them said, "Praver is the 
best thing." 'i'hose eighteen or  twenty boys were 
all from heathen homes with the exception of one 
or  two, but we went upstairs; our native preaclher 
read the Ninety-first Psalm, and our Bible wom- 
an explained it, and every one of those boys got 
on his knees, Did the robbers come? They 
reached tihe outskirts of the town and for five 
hours a hattle raged between soldiers and rob- 
bers. 'I'hcre wcre 5,000 robbers and only 400 
soldiers, but I believe as Elisha said to Gehazi, 
if we could have seen with spiri,tual eyes, there 
were the unseen hosts fighting for  us. Some 
may have given credit to the soldiers but we 



gave credit to the Captain of  the heavenly hosts. 

While on the train enroute to Cleveland, I 
was talking to a boy i rom the front. H e  said, 

"We have what we call scouting parties who go 
out to find a break in the enemy's lines. The  

men are in the trenches 'but in No Man's Land 
there are wire fences, and the wires are  heavily 
charged, and if you run against  hem it means 
instant dcat l~ .  Here  and there, are openings 
'chro' which you can go if you can 
find them. W e  used t o  go out on scout- 
ing parties and when the  enemy sent up 
their sky-rockets we would fall on our hands 
and knees and they could not see us. Then when 
the men were sent over the top they were told by 
our scouts where the openings were." I thought 
a. I heard that story how God was sending us 
out to locate the enemy's positions, and  if we 
get into the traps he has laid it may mean death, 
but when be sends up his sky-rockets of 
germs o r  fear ,  if we fall on our  knees, he will 
not be able to locate us. Only as we are fortress- 
ed by prayer will he not be able to attack us, and 
11 e can locate his position. I want to be a scout 
for the Captain of my salvation. If  you would 

be a true scout you will have to fall on your 
hands and knees quickly, for  the sky-rockets are 
flying, and if you are  slow the enemy will locate 
you. 

This is the hour of China's crisis, but prayer. 
I i  prayer is not made for  China she will go down 
in defeat and be  a prey to the wolves. The  Rus- 
sell people have a million dollar press in S h a m -  
hai which is turning out tons of literature, and 
Christian Science and spiritualism a re  abroad. 

I t  is these isms that arc endeavoring to supplank 
superstition, ancestral worship, Taoism and  Con- 
fucianism, and they all point to some other way 
to enter into life than t11roug.h the Door, t'he 

lJlood-sprinkled way. These are the thieves and 
robbers that are  trying to climb up some ( h e r  
Kay. 

Has  your heart caught the vision this morn- 
ing?  I lave  you heard the command of the Mas- 
ter calling you to be a prayer scout fo r  H i m ?  
H e  is calling some of us to go "over the top" 
to bring in thc lost and the dying, the "other 
sheep" to His fold. l'ethaps H e  is calling some 
to go out after  those who are straying o11 the 
mcuntains, to take the Bread of L i fe  to those 
n l io  liave never heard. I have gone to village 
af ter  village where they liave never heard the 
Name of Jesus. 

"I know of a 'land' t h a t  is  sunk in shame,  
Where  hea r t s  o f t  f a i n t  and t i r e ;  

But I know Of a Name, a precious Name 
T h a t  can se t  t h a t  'land' on fire; 

I t s  sound is sweet, I t s  le t te rs  flame, 
I know of a Name, a precious ,Name, 

'Tis Jesus." 

I t  is in our power to give the Name of Jesus 
to tho% who are perishing for it. Will you pray 
continually a5 they did at  the house of Mary 
and John Mark?  The multitudes will be gather- 
ed in only through prayer. T h e  day is commg 
when we will see them gathered in from the 
North, the South and the West, and from the 
land of Sinim. "He that goeth forth a n d  weep- 
eth, 1,earlng p rec iou~  seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." 

3raite nf &rnaliiy 
IIE following are some of the features and arguing, talkative spirit; harsh, sarcastic ex- 

manifestations of carnali ty:  pressions; an  unyielding, .head-strong disposi- 
Reader, the Spirit A L O N E  can interpret and tion ; a driving, commanding spirit; a disposition 

apply this tract ,to your individual case. As  you to  criticise .and pick flaws w'hen set aside and 

read, examine a s  i f  in the immediate unnoticed; a peevish, fretful spbrit; a disposi- 

presence of God. D o  you ever feel- tion that loves to be coaxed and humored? 
A secret spirit of  pride; a n  exalted feeling in  Carnal fear ;  a man-,fe'aring spirit; a s h r i ~ ~ k i n g  

view of your success o r  position ; because of your f rom reproacl~ and duty;  reasoning around the 

good training and appearance; because of your cross; ,a shrinking from doing you~r whole duty 

natural gif ts  and abilities; an  important, inde- by those uf wealth and 1)osition; a fearfulness 

pendent spirit ; stiffness and preciseness ? t.hat some one will get out of the Spirit, .and 

The  shirrings o f  anger or  impatience-but thus offend and drive some prominent person 
worst of all you call it nervousness o r  holy in- away;  a compbomising, 'holding back spiri t? 

dignation; a touchy, sensitive spiri t ;  a disposi- A jealous disposition; a secret spirit of envy 

tion to resent and retaliate when reproved or SIIUL up in your heart ;  an unpleasant sensation 

contradicted; &asp heated flings at  another? in view o f  the great prosperity and success of 
Self ,will; a stubborn, unteachable spiri t ;  an another;  a disposition to speak of the faults and 

9 



failings rather than the gifts  and virtues of  those feeling wl~ether  everything will come out all 
more talented and appre~ciated than yourself ? right ? 

Lustful stirrings; unholy actions; a carnal 
leaning; undue affection and familiarity toward 
those of the opposite sex ;  wanderi~lg eyes? 

A dis'honest, deceitfuil disposi.tion; cvadjng 
and covering the t ru th ;  covering up your real 
faults; leaving a better impression of yourself 
than is strictly t rue  ; false humility ; exaggera- 
tion; strai~ning the t ru th?  

Unbelief; a spirit of  discouragement in times 
of pressure and opposition: lack of quietness 
and confidence in God;  lack of faith and trust  
in God: a disposition t o  worry and complain in 
the midst of pain, poverty, or  a t  the dispensa- 
tions of Divine Providenlce: a n  over anxious 

Formality and deadness: lack of concern for 
lost souls; dryness and  indifference; lack of  
power with God? 

Selfishness : love of ease : love of money, etc. ? 

These are some of the traits which G E N E R A L L ~  

indicate a carnal1 heart. If one principle is lurk- 
ing there, you can depend on it, they are ALL 

there. I3y prayer and fasting hold your heart 
open to the searching li&t of God until you see 
the ground work thereof. The  Holy  Ghost will 
enable you, by confession and faith, to bring 
your "old man" to the death. Do  not patch over, 
but go to the bottom. I t  will pay. IHallelujah! 

Qlbina's PJopb anb @ppnr tunity 

< 115R visiting the various countries of "A r r 7  Asia for  the past twenty years, I a m  

driven to confess that I have never seen a nation 
in such desperate need, in such immi~lent danger 
o r  facing such a supreme crisis as is China 
today." These words are not lightly penned by 
one who believes that China may yet be one o'f the 
greatest of the Christian countries of the world. 

Torn internally by factions between the North 
and the South, inland provinces devastated, loot- 
ed and burned by robbers in uniform, corrupted 
politically by unprincipled officials, swept by ter- 
rible floods which pauperize the people and bring 
plague and pestilence-these and more indiclr,~ 
her crisis hour. 

And there is n o  remedy for  he r  but Christian- 
ity, Confucianism, grand as its precepts are, has 
uttcrly failed. Without the Light of the world, 
controlling the individual, the family, the nation, 
the future will be dark and ominous. Selfish 
materialism cannot heal he  rents that have been 
made, but unselfish, Christian effort will bind 
her wounds and be her saviour. 

Impoverished, rent and humiliated, stripped 
of her self-sufficiency, she never was as open 
to the Gospel a s  now. F r o m  the past we learn 
that in just such crises the Gospel has made great 
striclcs. The  Eoxer uprising in 1900 was follow- 
ed 1)y a marked revival, especially in the martyr- 
stained provinces. More adherents were gained 
in the ten years that followed than in ninety 
years previous, according to Sherwood Eddy. 
When Korea was in dire distress politically 

through the Russo-Japanese war in 1904, the 
entrance of the Gospel brought a great tidal 
wave of spiritual blessing. The  sound of the rain 
that fell upon that arid soil resounded through- 
out the whole earth. 

Today, China's helplessness is a fruitful field 
for  the Gospel seed. Mr.  Eddy, who has traveled 
t1:rough her provinces in the midst of robbers, 
floods and famines, says she is on the verge of a 
religious movement greater than either of the 
above, and that conditions are ripe fo r  a wide- 
spread spiritual awakening. "The leaders have 
'been shaken f rom their self-conlfiden~ce and se- 
ccrity, and are ready seriously to consider the 
claims of Jesus Christ and the promise which 
Christianity offers to the individual, the family, 
and the nation. "The toiling masses seem to be 
losing something at  least of their age-long con- 
servatism and their antipathy to foreigners and 
to new ways, and are in deep need of a movement 
which shall permeate the lower classes, as the 
mass movement has done in many parts of In- 
dia." 

Shall we not then, outstrip ourselves in our 
evangelistic efforts for  this nation in her desper- 
ate need? And who shall say that from out of 
her depths and despair, there shall not arise 
a mighty army of Christian soldiers, lbearing the 
blood-stained banner of the Lamb of Calvary, 
upon which is emblazoned, "Our mission is to 
save !" +: * 9 

As a result of a recent conference of our 
South China Missionaries, a number of tihose who 
have been working on stations adjacent to Sai 



Nam, feel a stirring within them to go into the 
Interior. O u r  missionaries write us that their 
work was never so blessed by God, but some of  
the stations could now he manned by native work- 
ers under the supervision of Brother Kelley, and 
those who feel they have already had marching 
orders from their captain would be free to go 
forth. Several of our dear young ,women who 
have pioneered and successfully opened stations, 
are willing to turn them over to new recruits 
and go into the Interior, despising the hardships 
of pioneering for the joy of preaching the Gos- 
pel to those who have never heard. One writes, 
"We have waited and waited for men to come 
and blaze the way. When they could come, they 
wouldn't; now they cannot come, so we will go 
I lhave heard from heaven and had my marching 
orders. The  Tribes people have never had the 
Gospel. No  missionary has told them of Jesus, 
and my soul is on fire to go. I know it will mean 
hardships, separations, and privations, but it 
matters not if H e  is leading on." 

W e  are thrilled by the spirit of sacrifice that 
i q  breathed forth in every line of her letter, and 
\\e pray that those who hold the ropes at home 
\\ill catch the same spirit which will enable 
them to give and pray that means and equipment 
may be furnished these who have forsaiken all 
for Jesus. 

We presume the Missionary Home is now un- 
dergoing construction. Building operations were 
expected to begin October  st, and while funds 
are not all in for this purpose, Brother Kelley 
felt led to begin, believing that by the time they 
Mere needed, they would be on hand. Let us 
make a strong pull to have this Home paid for 
>by the end of the year. I t  has been an object 
of prayer for many years, and since the begin- 
ning of the Pentecostal work in South China, 
has been a necessity, both as a Headquarters for 
the South China work, and a home where new 
missionaries can study the language. The health 
of Brother and Sister Kelley, with the other 
missionaries there is continually in jeopardy 
while they live in those dilapidated, Chinese 
quarters, and the burden for this Home is on our 
hearts continually. 

Nearly all of our South China stations have 
been flooded, some districts as much as four 
times during the past season, and the mission- 
aries had to go to the Coast until the floods had 
subsided. Our  dear sister, Carrie Anderson, 
n h o  went out from the Stone Church in 1914, 
writes us of God's blessing upon her station at 

Paknai, in spite o f  very heavy floods: 
"We do praise God for His goodness. He 

remenhers our needs and sends help even in 
these troublesome times. ' I t  looked quite serious 
aL times, considering the low exchange, only a 
little 'more than the value in gold, when it used 
to be more than doulble. The prices in food arc 
constantly rising until one feels it is almost ne'ces. 
sary to live a good 'deal on Chinese food, which 
some of the missionaries do, although it is not 
as nourishing as our food. 

"I remained in Canton a week before coming 
baclk to the station, as there had been another 
big flood in the country for  about a month. T h e  
houses had been flooded with water up to and 
over the second floor. There had been a typhoon 
at the same time, in which lives were lost, houses 
destroyed and much damage done. Truly it 
seems that God's judgments are poured out on 
eart,h. Nearly all the houses in this town are 
more or less damaged and a great number lying 
it :  ruins on the ground. I t  is a most pitiful sight. 
They have lost both crops this year. Everywhere 
one goes there is such great need along every 
line, but the greatest need is that souls might 
he saved. My soul cries out to God for a real 
outpouring in China. While the flood was up 
no services were held, and last Sunday was our 
first meeting since I left this phce in July. My 
soul was greatly encouraged in the Sunday meet- 
ing. How grateful I am that 'God spared our 
little mission from any serious damages during 
the last big flood and typhoon. Our  few Chris- 
tians were all out to meeting and had been pro- 
tccted from all harm. 

"After the service an  old woman over seventy, 
came up to the front and said she had made u p  
her mind she would believe in Jesus, and asked in 
a very simple way, "Can I believe today?" She 
had worsh,ipped idols and been a vegetarian for a 
great many years in the hope that it might bring 
her salvation, but now she said it had all been in 
vain. She asked me to come to her house, an 
old ,board shack in a tumble-down condition, and 
help her to take down her idols and the para- 
phernalia she had used in idol worship. W e  
went to her home and had a blessed time in pray- 
e r ;  then we cleared out the rest of the idols, and 
she gave me the most famous one she had wor- 
shipped )for over fifty years. She took this 
stand of her own free will, and wants to be bap- 
tized She seems so in earnest and is planning 
to visit .her relatives and bring them to the meet- 
ing." 
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1'1'11 the October issue we entered upon our 
eleventh year and feel grateful to God for  

His  grace and enabling which has helped us 
through the past decade to send forth the pre- 
cious revelations which H e  has given to His  chil- 
dren. 

Almost all the magazines and periodicals have 
advanced from 25 to 50 per cent but so f a r  we 
have been enabled to continue at  the old price, 
although we do not know what the future has in 
store for us. W e  covet the prayers of our  read- 
ers fo r  guidance and  fo r  Hi s  continued blessing 
upon the paper. 

W e  receive calls continually from our  m'ission- 
a r k s  in the foreign field to send them The Evan- 
gel, and while nothing gives us greater pleasure, 
circumstances and recent ~overnmenta l  restric- 
tions curtail our sending out free copies. O u r  
faithful rcadcrs have in the ~ a s t  contributed to 
this fund and we again solilcit their co-operation. 
Could they read the 'appreciative letters that 
come with every foreign mail they would joyfully 
share this labor of love with us. Any amount, 
110 matter how small, will be acceptable towards 
this f u n d  W e  have always felt that our Iiurclens 
were shared by our  readers and we are believing 
for  a hearty response to this appeal. 

One hundrcd years ago ICurope was at  war 
with the great Napoleon. '1'he Cont'inent was 
drenclhed in blood as it is today. The  years 
Crntn 1790 to ~815 ,  the battle of Waterloo, were 
marl<ccl by devastation, privation and great scar- 
city, h i t  as life springs out of death., so this 
period marked the birth of the great missionary 

societies of the world, viz., Ttlle Baptist Mis- 
sionary Society, founded 1792. T h e  Lotldol~ 
Missioriary !wcicty,  1795, r l ' ~ ~ c  Church Nlission- 
ary Society, 1799, The  llcligious Tract  Socict:, 
in rHotr, 'l'hc I3ritish and 1;oreign IJiblc Society 
ill 1,513, ant1 '1'b.c American I h r d  o i  1;oreigt.i 
Missions, 1810. 1)uring this time tlic great ])Ion- 
ccrs of the missionary world went forth:  JViI- 
liam Carey to India, l iobcr t  Morrison to China, 
,Adoniram Judson to Burma and Robert Moffat 
to Africa. 

While the earth today is saturated with the 
blood of those who h,ave responded Lo their 
country's call, while war, pestilence and famine 
are leaving death in their trail, and every touch 
of the finger of God points to the closing up of 
tlic Church age and the on-coming night, shall 
we not while it is yct day, redouble our efforts 
to get the Gospel to every creature? There are 
still unopened lands, the entrance to which must 
he obtained by prayer;  there are  yet many 
tribes and peoples who have never heard the 
Gospel. I'raycr, lives and gifts will unlock every 
closed door. 

The President writing on "Missions in W a r  
'Time" said, "It would be a misfortune of last- 
i1.g consequence if the missionary program for 
tbe world should be interrupted because of the 
war." 

'I'herc is every indication that the close of the 
war will bring great activity in missionary cir- 
cles. Let  us sljeed up now and help usher in a 
great onward movement. O u r  co-workers at  the 
front are handicapped because of lack of funds. 
Let us not come behind them in sacrifice. 

All offerings will be sent promfptly to any mis- 
sion field, to faithful missionaries, by T h e  Evan- 
gel P ~ h l i s h i n g  House, 3635 Michigan Ave., Chi- 
cago, 111. 

A NlD when He ( the La'mb) . opened the second 
seal, I heard the seconid living creature say- 

ing "1Came" And there t a m e  forth another, a red 
horse: and to him tha t  sat  on him was i t  given to 
take peace from the ear th and that  they should slay 
one (another: and there WAS given unto him a great 
sword. 

And when he had opened the third seal, I heard 
the third living creature saying, "Come." And I 
saw, and behold a black horse; and h e  thlat sat  on 
him having a pair of balances in his hand. And I 
heard a s  it  were la voice in the midst of the Four 
living creakures, saying, "A measure of wheat for  
a penny, land three measures of barley for a penny; 
and see thou hurt  not the oil and the wine." 

And when he qenesd the  fourth seal, I heard ( the  
voice of) the fourth living creature saying, "Come." 
And I saw, and behold a pale horse; and he that  
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sat on him was called Dea,th, and Hlades followed 
with him. And there was given unto them author-, 
ity over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with 
sword, and with famine, and with death, and by the 
beasts of the earth.3Rev. 6:3-8 :(‘Treg. trans.) 

* * * 

The world has seen a literal fulfillment Of 

these verses within the last few years. War, 

famine, pestilence, have followed each other 

in rapid succession, and men’s hearts have failed 

them for fear as they saw their comrades drop 

by their side. Almost every home has been 

stripped of its youth in answer to its country’s 

call. Every home has ,been visited by the bearer 

of a pair of balances, rich and poor alike have 

had their portions measured out to them. Warn- 

ings have blazed forth from pulpit, pen and sign- 

board, “Don’t waste the food”-“See thou hurt 

not the Oil and the wine.” Now the rider on the 

pale horse follows in the wake of stal,king pesti- 

lence, and his trail is marked by thousands who 

have ,been slain by his ruthless hand. The plague 

of Influenza is sweeping the world, leaping from 

city to city, and f&n camp to camp, leaving its 

blight and destruction on every hand. 

Students of prophecy tell us, “these are the 

beginning of sorrows,” If this is true, then 

according to the prophetic word, conditions in 

the world will become more and more serious. 

Ii we are in the beginning of SOYVOZPIS, then the 

end of them will not come with the close of the 

war. 

The world is talking about a lasting Peace, bu’t 

rhe Bible student .knows this cannot be. Suf- 

fering, tribulation and distress will increase. 

Coming days will dou’btles be days of great per- 

secution for those who will be true to God; days 

when these words will be fulffilled: “I saw under 

the altar the souls of those that had been slain 

because of the Word of God, and because of the 

testimony which they held.” Already we can 

see the shadowings of tribulation days; already 

we can .hear the d,istant roar of the oncoming 

storm. We can feel the stealthy encroachment 

of the antichristian systems which will permit 

none to buy nor sell excepting those who come 

under its allegiance. Hundreds and th,ousands 

of Chri’stians will be deceived. Multitudes tiill 

bow to the Man of Sin and give honor to him, 

and even those who have talked loudly of him 

and warned others of his coming, will either be 

under his sway and bow to his demands or be 

intimidated into silence. 

In that day, when the Man of Sin rules the 

world, the minister of the Gospel will no longer 

be l)ermilted to paint his picture from the pro- 

pheti’c M’ord; Christian palxrs will not be allow- 

cd to warn against his deception. The warning 
. 

voice will have to bc lifted in secret, but the wise 

shall understand and tie able to discern the false 

from the true. 

W 1: I?ave been asked to ,publish the vision 

of Joseph Haag, a minister among the 

Society of Friends, which was given to him more 

than a hundred years ago. It is remarkable that 

*(;otl never leaves Himself without witnesses. 

just as hc revealed to Abraham, His friend, 

the destruction to come ul)on Sodom and Gomor- 

rah, so does He spc,zk to His servants today of 

things “t!iat must shortly come to pass.” We 

recall in this connection the vision of Missionary 

W. W. Simpson, regarding the great European 

War and the outcome. The events foretold 
therein are literally coming to pass. 

*Joseph Hoag was horn in the year 1762. and re- 
sided in c,arly life in the ‘State of New York, hut 
removed to Vermont, where he died, 1846. His 
parents hcing nxmhers of the reli~iou,s Society of 
Fricnd~, hc had a Ijirth-right membership. IHe and 
his wife (Huldah’~ were I)oth ministers, and highly 
esteemed. They had a large family, and all of their 
ch:ldren hecamc niin:,stcrs. The vision. although 
not printed and made pul,lic until within a few 
years, was well known to hi,< family and ,a number 
of his friends many years heforc any part of it 
,+vas fulfilled. 

In t%e year 1803, in the eighth or ninth month, 

I was one day alone in the field, and observed 

that the sun shone clear, but a mist eclipsed its 

brightness. 
As I reflected upon the singularity of -the 

event, my mind was struck into a silence the 

most solemn I ever remember to have witnessed; 
for all my faculties were low, and unusually 

brought into deep silence. I said to myself : 
“What can all t’his mean? T do not recollect ever 
before ‘to have ,been sensible of such feelings.” 

And 1 heard a voi’ce from I-leaven, saying: 
“This which thou scest is a sign of the present 
coming times. I took the forefathers of this 
country from a land of oppression; I placed 
t’hem ,here among the People of the Forest; I 
sustained them, and while they were humble I 
blessed them and fed *them, ,and they became a 
numerous people. But they have now become 
proud, and have f,orgotten Me, who nouris’hed 
them, and protected them in the wilderness, and 

arc running into every abomination and evil 

practice of which the old countries are guilty, 
and have taken quietude from the land and suf- 
fered a dividing spirit to come among them: lift 
up thine eyes and behold.” And I saw them di- 
viding in great heat. The division began in the 
churches on points of doctrine: it commcncecl in 
the Presbyterian society, and went through the 

I3 



various religious demoninations, and in its 
progress and close its effects were the same. 
'Phose who dissented went off with high heads 
and taunting language, and those who kept to 
their original sentiments appeared exercised and 
sorrowful. And when the dividing spirit enlered 
the Society of l;riends, it raged in as high degree 
as in any I had noticed or before discovered, 
and, as  before, those who separated went off 
with lofty looks and taunting, censuring lan- 
guage; those who kept their ancient principles 
retired by themselves. I t  next appeared in the 
Lodges of the Free Masons; it brake out in 
appearance like a volcano, inasmuch as it set the 
country in an uproar for a time. 

'l'lien it entered politics throughout the United 
States, and did not stop until it produced a civil 
war. A n  abundance of blood was shed in the 
course of the combat; the Southern States lost 
their power, and slavery was annihilated from 
their borders. Then a monarchial power sprang 
up, took the government of the States, estab- 
lished a National religion, and made all societies 
tributary to support its expenses: I saw them 
take property from Friends. 1 was amazed a t  
beholding all this, and I heard a voice proclaim- 
ing: "This power shall not always stand; but 
with it I shall chastise My church until they re- 
turn to the faithfulness of their forefathers. 
Thou seest what is coming upon thy native 
country for their iniquities and $the blood of 
Africa, the remembrance of which has come up 
before Me." 

This vision is yet for many days; I had no 
idea of writing it for many years, until it became 
such a burden that, for my own relief, I have 
written it. 

Strikingly significant were the words of Pres- 
ident Lincoln, published April 30, 1863, sixty 
years after the above vision was given. Upon 
request olf the Senate, Lincoln appointed a day 
for national prayer and humiliation. I n  this 
proclamation he made the following statement: 

"And, insomuch as we know that by His di- 
vine law, nations, like individuals are subject to 
punishments and chastisements in this world, 
may we not justly fear that the awful calamity 
of civil war, whic'h now desolates the land, may 
be a punishment inflicted upon us for our pre- 
sumptuous sins, to the needful end of our na- 
~tilonal reformation as a whole people? W e  have 
been the recipients of the choicest bounties of 
heaven; we have preserved these many years in 
peace and prosperity; we have grown in num- 
bers, wealth and power as no other nation has 
ever grown. But we h a v e  forgo t t en  God .  W e  
have forgotten the gracious hand which pre- 
served us in peace, multiplied, enriched and 
sctrengthened us, and have vainly imagined in 
the deceitfulness of our hearts that all these 
blessings were produced by some superior wis- 
dom and virtue of our own. Intoxicated with 
unbroken success, we have become too self-suf- 

ficient to feel the necessity of rcdeemillg and 
preserving a race too proud to pray to 'the God 
who made us. I t  behooves us, then, to humble 
ourselves before the offended Power, to confess 
our national sins, and to pray fo r  clemency and 
forgiveness." 

If these statements were true of us as a na- 
tion fifty and a hundred years ago, how much 
more are ,they intensified today ! The divisions 
and scisms that were so  apparent in the days 
of Joseph Hoag have increased to such an ex- 
tent that scarcely does a church or society spring 
u p  until it becomes divided and sub-divided, even 
"in great heat." 

God is surely chastising the nations, and may 
we not feel as stated by the martyred Lincoln, 
that the ju~dgments thalt are now upon the na- 
tions are inflicted because of our presumptuous 
sins. The nations Save not only f o rgo t t en  God 
but they have 'taken to themselves the glory 
which belongs to the Creator of the universe, 
and have set themselves up as great ones, boast- 
ing and revelling in the works of their own 
hands. The great need of the world today as 
of the church, is humilitty. Especially is this 
true of t'he nations which call themselves Chris- 
tian. Oh that we might follow the example of 
the inhabitants of the heathen city of Nineveh, 
which repented a t  the preaching of Jonah, in 
sackcloth and ashes from the king on his throne 
to his lowliest subjects. A greater than Jonah 
came to redeem this old world. If the nations 
would hear Him, how much humiliation, sor- 
row, suffering and death they would be spared! 

The Tenth Annual Convention of the Glad Tidings 
Assembly (454 W. 42nd St.) will be held a t  the  Har-  
lem Casina, 1001 W. 116th St., New York 'City from 
Nov. 17-24. Nov. 15th and 16th, the first two days 
of the convention will be held a t  Glad Tid'ings Hall, 
454 W. 42nd St.  A large number of ministers and 
missionaries will1 be present F o r  information a s  to  
accommodations, etc., address Robt. A. Brown, 454 
W. 42nd St., N. Y 

A Pentecosthl IMissionlary ~Oonvention will be held, 
D. V. at  Beulah Heights, 47411 Hudson Blvd., North 
Bergen, N. J beginning Sa t .  evening, Dec. 21st, 
and continuing t o  Dec. 29th. Pentecostal workers 
and missionaries a re  expected, and missionary offelr- 
ings will be taken. F o r  information write above 
address. 

The  General Assembly cvf God with Headquarters 
at'Immlanue1, Rumney, N. H , issue a call fo r  a Con- 
ference made  utp of delegates from all Pentecostal 
Assemblies in Nelw England who believe in Pentecost 
with signs following. Conferentce will be heEd a t  
Rumney, in Immanuel Chapel, Dec. 31,1918 to Jan .  5, 
1919. All delegatels shall furnish written credentials 
from their assembly, and be furn~shed with a writ- 
ten statement of doctrines, usages, a k .  Such dele- 
gates will be entertained by the loual assembly a t  
Rumney, who wish names of delegates on or ibefore 
Dec 25th. F o r  fur ther  particulars write, F i r s t  
Frui t  Harvesters, Rumney Depot, N. H. 



"Buy 6 o l b  Brieh in the % t r ~ "  
How the Great Alchemist Deals with Rebellious Ore 

Mrs.  Carrie Judd M'ontgomery in  T h e  S tonc  Church ,  Oct. 13, 1918 

EAR friends, it has been about 
eight years since I was in Chi- 
cago last time and I want to tes- 
tify that the Lord has been so 
good to me and mine and that 
He  has been wonderfully answer- 
ing prayer in raising up the sick 
and delivering people from de- 

mon power. W e  find many people who are so 
bound by demon power that they do not seem 
able to trust the Lord for healing. They have 
been mixed up with all sorts of wrong doctrines 
and although they may have turned entirely 
away from the wrong teaching, the power of it 
still seems to bind them in a way. 

In  the third chapter of Revelation we read, 
"I know thy works" and God is greatly search- 
ing our works these days. Beloved, we are too 
full of works. I remember one time when I was 
sick and couldn't seem to recover, I said to my 
husband, "Let us go to the seaside and wait upon 
God and find out the hinderance in the way of 
my healing." I t  is always good to wait upon 
God and let His searchlight be turned upan us. 
So we went together and waited upon the Lord 
and one day the Lord spoke to me and said, "You 
have been too busy for Me, My child. You 
haven't waited upon Me enough to get filled with 
the Word of God." And so I told the Lord I 
\tas sorry and asked Him to fopgive me and to 
cleanse away the sin. After that no matter how 
much there was to be done, no matter how the 
letters piled up and how many sick came, I 
would say, "I must take time to wait upon Him." 
No matter how numerous our works are o r  how 
good they may seem, they a re  not right in the 
sight of God unless they are actuated by prayer. 
When we rise from sitting a t  His  feet to go 
forth and do His  will we are always sure to 
illease Him but if we run ahead of the Lord we 
are sure to displease Him and such works will 
be burned up as hay, wood and s tdh le .  God 
wants our works but H e  wants them to pro- 
wed only from His Spirit's leading. H e  says, 
"I know thy  works, that thou ar t  neither cold 
nor hot ;  I would thou west cold o r  hot. So 
then because thou ar t  lukewarm, and neither cold 
nor hot, I will spew thee out of my mouth." 
It is better even to be cold, not touched by the 

fire at all, than to be lukewarm because one who 
is cold can be more easily kindled than the luke- 
warm can be made hot again. 

The Lord is speaking to many people all over 
the world afbout chastening as He  speaks here 
a little later about this subject. H e  counsels 
them to ":buy gold tried in the fire." H e  is a 
wonderful Counselor. I n  the light of His soon 
coming may God enable us to heed His  counsel. 
"I counsel thee to buy gold tried in the fire 
that thou mayest be rich." As I was reading 
these words not long ago I said, "How wonder- 
ful that there is hope even for the Laodicean 
people, even for the lukewarm Christians ; there 
is hope, else God would not counsel them what 
ts do. 

Some of us have perhaps left our first love, 
it :s possitde that there may be some heart here 
tonight who had a glorious outpouring, a Pente- 
costal outpouring of the Holy Ghost and tonight 
you are sad because you are not living in that 
experience, you have lost out but God is giving 
you th15 counsel, "Euy gold tried in the fire 
that thou mayest be rich." I thfink the deepest 
sorrow I ever saw, spiritual sorrow, was in a 
young girl who had had a marvelous Pentecos- 
tal Baptism but had lost her experience. She 
w2.q weeping more than I have ever seen a sinner 
ueep. She had lost the Eeloved of her soul 
atici her heart was crying out to Him. We 
praise God that I-Ie is able to meet such souls 
because H e  would not counsel us to buy this 
gold tried in the fire unless H e  were willing to 
make us rich and give us white raiment that 
we may be clothed, and that the shame of our 
nakedness do not appear. W e  must be clothed 
v;ith the white robes of His  righteousness or 
else we will not be ready when Jesus comes. 

I believe that many will be terribly disap- 
pointed at the coming of Jesus. There were ten 
virgins but five were wise and five were foolish. 
The five virgins who were wise had not only 
oil in their lamps but rhey also had oil in their 
vessels. They were all virgins, they all had 
lamps but there were on~ly five who had the 
extra supply of oil. If Jesus should come this 
 moment would any of us be disappointed? Are 
we ready? W e  must have gold tried in the fire, 
and white raiment wherewith to be clothed and 



we must have our eyes annointed with eye salve 
that we may liave clear seeing. 

What is this g d d ?  1 suppose some of you 
I ~ : L V C  a good sul)ply of this. You know when 

the fire creeps out to try our faith if we a re  
willing to go all the way with God we will get 
gold tried in the fire but i i  we beg and cry, 
"1,ord talkc us out of the fire" before the dross 
is burned up, 'because we are not willing to  go 
all the way, we will not get this gold. 

My busband took me to a mine soon after 
u e  wcrc married that I might see the workings 
of a large mine. First  the rock had to be broken 
up and then it had to be pulverized. Then it 
was  put 011 long white canvas sheets and the 
water was gently poured over it. The man 
stood by with a broom and he kept brushing 
and sweeping down what is called the sulphides 
that werc heavier than the pulverized rock. Thcn 
rhc sulphides f i a t  remained were all amalga- 
mated and it took fire to separate these from the 
pure gold. I t  todk water for some of the work 
but fire for  the rest. 

The  Lord has done as much as  H e  possibly 
could for us by water, but when H e  sees that 
you and I can go through the fire H e  will take us 
through this process that H e  may provide us with 
gold. 

I was looking for the gold so I asked, "Where 
is the gold?" You know we are in such a hurry 
to see the (gold in ourselves as well as in others 
but we must  be patient with ourselves and with 
others while God, the Great Miner, is mining 
out the gold. Well, I didn't see the gold at first, 
I just saw something that looked lifkc a pile of 
mortar, the sulphides they were called, whicll~ 
were of a light grey color. 

Then we went into a room where there were 
a row of furnaces and these sulphides had to 
be put into these furnaces. One was hotter than 
the other. W e  sat gazing into one of these fur- 
naces where these sulphides had been put, and 
we suddenly saw multitudinous sparks flying 
t e r y  rapidly. The  superintendent told us these 
sparks were the baser metal being burned out, 
and when the sparks stopped flying they knew 
it was ready to be taken out. A t  once the spiri- 
tual lesson came and I had to tell my husband 
at,out it in the man's presence so the man got 
hold of something himself as I explained it to 
him. 

You know beloved, we have often been put 
into the furnace of trial and oh, how we do 
want to  get out!  The  sparks begin to fly in every 

direction and if there is anyone in our horne 
going through that process sometimes it is rather 
~tncomfortable to have him around, the sl~arlcs 
fly so  fast;  sparks of impatiencc, sparks o f  re- 
(bellion, all kinds of sparks. I3ut is it not worth 
while to go through the relining process if  the 
baser metal gets burned ou t?  They have seve- 
ral kinds of ores which arc used, some of which 
are called refractory ores and others rebellious 
ores. That is the actual expression that miners 
l l x ,  rebellious ores, because they are difficult 
to treat in order to get the gold away from tlle 
baser metal. Some of us have been a very re- 
1)cllious bit of ore, but praise God, when the 
Miner knows that the gold is there I-le will use 
every process possible to separate the baser metal 
from the gold. 

So I~eloved, let us not be discouraged, the 
I.ord counsels us to buy gold tried in the flre 
thal we may be rich, and that means not gettmg 
impatlienit with God, not having hard tliougllts 
toward Him but always justifying IIim in all 
that H e  takes us through. Let us say, "Lord, T 
know it was necessary or You would not have 
permitted me to go through that testing." "Lord 
T know that Thy love is so great that Thou 
would'st not have allowed that fire to /burn so 
hot if Thou had'st not seen it necessary." 

W e  have had many furnace experiences, but 
one of the most trying has been several years 
ago when my husband passed 'through the fur- 
nace of affliction. Dear Mrs. Piper was with us 
a t  that time, and the Lord especially used her in 
prayer. What a time we had!  No words can 
ever describe what we went through. The Lord 
gave prayer and also faith to many of our work- 
ers and fl.iends, o r  we could never have gone 
t l~rough what we did. Day after day Mr. Mont- 
gomery was seemingly at the point of death, 
then God revived him;  then there was a going 
dawn again and somewhat of a reviving follow- 
ed, and down again to the gates of death. Once 
m hen the death rattle was in his throat I was 
startled and said to Sister Cody, "What is 
t tx t?"  She and I were the only two with him 
when we  heard that death rattle. I knew in my 
heart what it was, as I [had 'heard it in others 
who were dying. God gave us His faith, and 
together we rebuked death, because we believed 
that God wanted to raise my husband for H i s  
glory. Sister Cody said that she had such faith 
it seemed just like a large lump in her. How I 
needed that kind of faith! When we prayed 
with him and he was not able to speak he would 



raise up his hand, so that we knew he was be- 
lieving ,with us. Once when his jaw dropped 
and he was apparently gone, God gave me faith 
to call again. I don't know that h e  was gone, 
but the friend who was with me had seen many 
die and she said that he had passed away, but 
God made ilt clear to us that H e  wanted to raise 
him up for Hi s  glory. 

I n  this testing time H e  showed me something 
that hindered. There was  a dear brother who 

had been a very close friend to my husband in 
the past, but  a difference had come between 
t;iem and caused a separation. Beloved, we must 
be very careful not to allow anything to get be- 
tiveen us and another child of God. I spoke to 
my huslband &out this matter and said, "We will 

Mr.  as never before, won't we 

dear?" and he nodded his head, "Yels." His 
iiealing seemed to lii~ige on that one thing, that 
my husband must love that one whom it had 
been difficult to love, and he  yielded himself to 
i;od to be a channel of Divine love as never be- 
tore. From that time it seemed easy to pray for 
his recovery. Again and again when he was so 
low God led us to gather around his bed and we 
praised the Lord for  victory before w e  saw it. I t  
is a good thing to sing praises unto the Lord,  
but it is more blessed to sing praises when it is 
the sacrifice of thanksgiving. Once, when he 
was dying, he wanted us to leave him alone that 
he might sleep. W e  felt that i t  was the death 
sleep that was coming on him. 1 spoke to  him, 
explaining that the reason we wanted to  keep hi,m 
awake was because.it was not a good sleep but 
ihe death sleep and God gave him new faith right 
there and then, a present tense faith, and my 
husband said, "I will arise in the name of the 
Lord." 

H e  had been ten days with that awful pneu- 
monia, and his heart was in such a condition that 
if he had arisen without the Lord lie would have 

died instantly. A doctor friend whom we knew 
told us that his condition was fatal. W e  also 
had two nurses, one a trained nurse, who said 
that she had never known of anyone recovering 
when they were in that condition. But he said, 
"1 will arise." W e  held on in prayer while the 
nurse brought his clothes. H e  looked like a 
ghost as he walked up and down the hallway. 
God gave him a prayer that day whicli I have 
never forgotten. and, with tears running down 
my cheeks, I ,prayed that we might all of us 
love into foolishness. I said, "Oh 'God, You 
loved into foolishness when You gave Your Son 
for  such as we. God, give us that love until we 
are  foolish in our  love." Afterwards, when God 
gave my husband such a love as he had never 
before had, I felt that that prayer was answered. 

Beloved, do  you know that thc Bi'ble says, 
"Love seeketh not her own"? Yes, of course 
you know it, but do you practice i t ?  "Love 
sceketli not her own." I remember one time I 
was seeking my own and thought I was justified, 
but the Lord reproved me and showed me that I 
had no right to seek my own. My dear husband 
and 1 got gold tried in the fire through those ex- 
periences, and y e  are still finding more and more 
tlrat each furnace is hotter than the other. 

1 said the other hay in Iowa t,hat the gold as 
it came out of  the furnace was pure, but my  hus- 
band said afterwards that I had made a mistake. 
H e  said it .was finislied up to that point; all that 
could be done by fire was finished, 11mt it must go 
through a still finer pi-occss. 'l'liat only illustrates 
the spiritual lesson more;  when we c o w  out of 
nne row of furnaces we go into another. But, 
beloved, if bye keep going through we m7ill get 
purified, and then comes the anointing with the 
eye-salve. ITow wonderful tI6s anointing is! 
T h e  T,ord givcs it to us when we have  been in 
the furnace. Thcn it is thalt we get a spiritual 
vision as hy nn other means. 

B~parf: of  the @hirb dNissionarg Mnnfer~nr~ 
Held a t  The  Pentecostal Church, Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 7-14, 1918. 1Iiss Zella Reynolds, Secretary 

The  Third  Missionary Conference opened with to break through to victory,-a victory which 

a deep spirit o f  prayer, for  early in the Confer- rested over the Conference during tlie remainder 

ence it was learned that because of the epidemic of the time. 

raging, there was a possibility of all services T h e  Missionary fire was stirred and fanned 

being closed. In other ways the hand of the into flame by the faithful messages of our dear 

enemy was felt, and it was only through much. missionaries and by the fellowship and counsel o f  

prayer that God, in one of the evening meetings, the morning business sessions, so that on the last 

at the closing altar service, enabled the dear ones Sunday, the day on which the annual missionary 
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offering was taken, the people gave in the scrip- 
tural way (liil~ariously) to the extent of just a 
little under six thousand dollars (about 
$5,800.00), and in >addition to this they gave 
about $600.00 to cover the expenses of the Con- 
ference. 

This missionary offering is said to be the larg- 
est missionary offering the Cleveland Chut;ch has 
ever taken up. It truly seemed as if the Lord 
enabled them to "GO OVER THE TOP,"-which 
was a favorite expression used during the Con- 
ference. Many times during the Conference was 
our attention called to  the devotion and utter 
sacrifice of th? soldiers in France, and many 
times was our own devotion to our King of 
kings challenged, but we are trusting that we, 
as Pentecostal people, will be enabled to  "GO OVER 

THE TOP" during the coming year, and do our 
part toward "Bringing Back the King." 

Among the woflkers present were:  1i. S .  Wil- 
liams, of Newark, N. J., who brought us the 
evangelistic messages ; H. A.  U l r i ~ h ,  of Milwau- 
kee, Wisconsin ; Harry  Long, of Hornell, New 
York. C. A. McIGnney, Akron, Ohio;  A. A. 
IIeLine, Grafton, W .  Va . ;  Anthur Lewis, Pram- 
ingham, Mass.; P. T. Barth, of Atlanta, Ga.; J. 
11. Charles, Rattle Creek, Mich., and Dro. Rdb- 
bins, Fagan, Icy. 

Missionaries present were : Miss Sarah Coxe, 
India ;  Miss Blanche Appleby, China; Miss Hat-  
tie A .  Salyer, Egypt ;  Mrs. J. Wilbur Taylor, 
West Afr ica;  Miss Macie noddy, West Africa, 
and Mr.  and Mrs. W .  13. Johnson, West Africa. 

The  afternoons were largely taken up with 
missionary messages, and usually each evening 
one of the misisonaries gave a short (talk pre- 
ceding the regular evangelistic sermon by 
Rrother Williams. 

Af the Saturday night service, in charge of 
tl:e young people, led by nro .  Willard Pierce, 
a nufmber spoke of their call to the foreign field. 
Among this number were Bro. A .  A. D e I h e  and 
Kiss Sims olf Toronto, both called t o  Afr ica;  
Miss Fannie Vannyke, Youngstown, Ohio, call- 
ed to the lndians of South America;  Miss Morri- 
son, Alliston, Canada ; Miss Ada  13uchwalter, 
Gordonville, Pa., and Miss Zella Reynolds, all 
called to China. A nudber  of young people of  
the Cleveland Church also gave testimony as to 
God's dcabings with them concerning the work 
cf the foreign field. I t  was nearly ten and the 
speakcrs were not through, hut the audience 
were so interested they said, "Go on," ancl the 
service lasted until a late hour. 

On  the last Saturday morning, Bro. Johnson, 
of Liberia, West Africa, brought to us one of  
the most striking missionary messages we have 
cver heard. H e  rehearsed some of the touching 
incidents related in the missionary talks during 
the Conference. IIis message resembled to us a 
lawyer's brief as he argued the missionary cause 
at length and drew from the previous messages 
t1.e most telling points and the most convincing 
arguments in behalf of aggressive missionary 
work. 

W e  faced again the far inland tribe of southern 
China, of which Miss Appleby had spoken, hav- 
ing a large block on which is engraved the pa- 
thetic prayer, "I-cad us to the right God." Again 
vie heard the earnest prayer of the devoted and 
educated Chinese Doctor who had given his heart 
and life to Christ, and as Miss Appleby was leav- 
ing for a needed rest in America, presented her 
bvith a banner on which were the words, in Chi- 
Iiese character, "Lighten our  people." 

Again we pictured tlmt old, blind, helpless Af-  
rican who had prayed for years that a mission- 
ary might come to his people, and then when he 
was too old to hear or see, one came, and he 
reached up and grasped, with all the eagerness of 
a hopeless heathen, the hand of the missionary 
and cried, " 0 ,  why didn't you come sooner! I 
have waited so long and my eyes are now dim 
ancl I can't see you. I can't hear you. I t  is too 
late for me. Eut,  our young people here-do 
stay with them and teach them the way of God." 

Again we saw the famine boy in India who 
had l~een saved from starvation, brought into the 
mission nothing but skin and bones,-we saw him 
restored, saved and knowing God, and, as Miss 
Coxe was leaving for America, he said, "You 
have been here and when you go home tell the 
young men and women that we are dying. O u r  
people are going down. Won't you ask more to 
come ?" 

Again we heard the cry from Egypt, "stretch- 
ing forth her hands" and calling us to come to 
lies help. (May the Lord soon send our Sister 
Salyer back to them). 

The  closing incident of l3ro. Johnson's talk 
was a fitt'ing preparation for the large mission- 
ary offering which f'ollowed in the afternoon 
scrvice. H e  spoke of a man in Belgium who had 
heen living in luxury, having all his heart could 
desire. The  invading army swept through his 
country and his home was destroyed. Every- 
thing went. As he stood there, stripped and be- 



he looked upon the ruins and said, " W h a t  I 
have  give?^ to God I have got, and what I have 
kept  for myself I have lost." 

The  business sessions of the Conference were 
productive of much mutual understanding and 
enlightenment to those who attended. Because 
of  the illness od Bro. Kerr,  the Chairman, for 
one day, that session was omitted and the time 
taken up  in prayer. God overruled, and we be- 
lieve more was accomplished by that day's fast- 
ing and prayer than could have been otherwise. 

W e  regretted that Brother Stanley Frodsham, 
of Springfield, Mo., was unable to be present 
on account of extra work due to sickness in his 
office. Miss Anna Reiff, of Chicago, was also 
absent because of illness. 

Burnrnftrg of i#linulea; 
T h e  above repor~t, together with the Minutes 

of the Business Sessions, were sent to us by the 
Secretary of the Conference. Because of lack 
of space we are unable to print the Minutes in 
iull, but give herewith a summary of the pro- 
ceedings. 

The  business sessions opened Monday, Octo- 
ber 7tl1, Elder D. W. Kerr ,  Chairman, Miss 
%ella Reynolds, Secretary. Af te r  prayer and a 
Eible reading, followed by a discussion, Resolu- 
tions were adopted urging the pastor and people 
of every Pentecostal Assembly to do all in their 
power towards carrying the knowledge of salva- 
tion to "every creature," and that to this end 
special missionary prayer-meetings be arranged 
at  regular, stated intervals (preferably weekly) 
for  the thrusting forth of laborers and supplying 
the needs of those on the field; that a Secretary 
be appointed by each Assembly who shall corre- 
spond with the missionaries direct, and through 
tile Pentecostal papers bring before the assem- 
blies for  prayer the various needs, especially of 
the neglected missionaries. I t  was recommended 
that the Secretary #of tlhe Missionary Conference 
publish a prayer calendar fo r  distribution, giving 
the names of all Pentecostal missionaries for 
prayer. 

In discussing correspondence between mission- 
aries and home individuals it was suggested that 
it would be a great relief to the missionaries if, 
where possible, the individuals who send funds 
direct to the missionaries, be satisfied with an  an- 
swer directed to the Secretary of the Assembly 
to which such persons belong. It is too much of 
a burden to ask the missionaries to write lengthy 
letters to individual contributors. One letter if 

read to an  assembly should be sufficient to incite 
individuals to d o  their duty in writing to the 
missionaries. Individual letters are a boon to .the 
missionaries, but a general reply from the Secre- 
tary of the Assembly will lessen their burdens. 
I t  was recommended that funds go through the 
Secretary of the Assembly o r  a distrhuting ten- 

ter, rather than through individuals. I t  was fur-  
ther recommended that assemblies affiliated with 
the Coun.cil should send their unspecified funds 
to the Missionary Secretary and Treasurer o f  
tile Council, Stanley H. Fordsham, Springfield, 
Rilo., for  equitalble distribution among all true 
I'cntecostal missionaries, especially those wha 
may have been overlooked. 

T h e  need of  a Rest Home was again discussed 
and in a resolution it was urged that all Pente- 
costal people everywhere should pray definitely 
that the Lord will provide a Home of Res t  for 
missiomrics who  return from the fields on  fur-  
1ozrg.h. 

W e  cannot too deeply emphasize tihis need. 
O u r  hearts have of ten  ached as we have looked 
into the tired faces of the returned missionary 
and thought how they have to go from city to 
city and from assembly to assembly to lay the 
burden o f  the heathen upon the hearts of the 
home constituency. W e  know there is nothinlg 
like the personal touch to keep our hearts aflame, 
and there must be times when missionaries on 
furlough meet the people, .but there should be 
a time of rest and recuperation, and we have yet 
to see the missionary who has gone back to  the 
field rested. W e  said to one, "Can you rest on 
the boat?" to whi,ch he replied, "Ah, the boat 
is a very poor place to rest if you are not rested 
before." Another missionary told us that  the 
boat on which he sailed was so filled with ants 
that they could neither eat nor sleep. W e  all 
k m w  the perils of  the sea arc  not very condu- 
cive to rest, not to speak of the sea-sickness to 
which nearly every traveler is subject. S o  we 
urge every one who has a,t heart the work of 
God ,conducted by  our faithful co-workers be- 
yond the seas to pray earnestly that H e  will 
provide a Home where our missionaries can re- 
gain their health and strength without feeling 
that they are a burden or  under ,obligation to 
anyone for  their entertainment. 

Another resolution was adopted recommending 
that a missionary colmmittee on the field o r  any 
individual missionary report to the Secretary of 
the Missionary Conference the needs of those liv- 



ing in isolated places who are unknown to the 
distributing centers a t  home. 

After  a discussion in ways and means o f  sc- 
curin'g open doors for missionaries and not hav- 
ing them suffer the embarrassment of being 
stranded after  a Sunday's meeting and the ex- 
pense of traveling long distances, a resolution 
was adopted recommending to the pastors of 
I'cntecostal assemblies to  arrange for monthly 
All-day Meetings for  special prayer for Mis- 
sions anc! Missionaries and that they secure the 
service of missionaries for such occasions. I n  
case they are not acquainted with the mission- 
aries they shall communi~cate with the Secretary 
a! 278 Addison St., Indianapolis, Ind., for  such 
in formation. 

r 1  I lie Conference expressed its approval of the 
efCorts put forth by the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God for the betterment of condi- 
tions on the mission field and acce'pted an  invi- 
tation to hold its next session in connection with 
the next General Council meeting. The  Chairman 
ant1 Secretary were re-elected fo r  another term 
and thc Conference adjourned to meet again at  
their call. 

&ifp in (!ah 
Miss I3ertha 34. Dowd, Des Moincs,  Iowa 

OMlj, years ago when I began to let 
(;[XI (leal dcfinitely with me, the 
goal 1-Ie set 1)ciore me was-to llve 
a n d  abide in H i m ;  to be conscious 

o i  a constant dwelling in [Him. 
One day when I was talking to I-Iim about it, 

T had thc sensation of being completely eiivel- 
oped I)y Christ ;  I myself was out of sight. A 
short time afterward when 1 was ill and was look- 
ing to 1-lini for healing, T asked that Jesus might 
he glorified in it. I inquired how H e  could get 
the glory by His healing my pain, and had the 
same scnsatioii of being enveloped by Christ, 
and I was made to see that if I was hidden ancl 
Christ was round about and over me, the glory 
would rest upon H i m  ancl not touch me. This 
was very real to me. 

Wli,cn T read such verses as ( W e  that dwcll- 
cth in the secret place of the Most High shall 
ahidc under tlic shadow of the AlmightyJ' "He 
s~liall cover thee with His  feathers and under 
TTis wings shalt thou trust," 1 could scc that 
the secret of the abiding was to dwrll in the 
secret place. It is true that th'osc of us who 
worlc for a living cannot spend as much ti'me 
in the secret ,place of prayer, as we would like, 
but it is also true tliat there can be  an attitude of 

constant prayer as is depicted in the life of Bro. 
Lawscnce. This is only possible by  a death 
to  the self life, and so  I began to ask God to 
take me that route. A s  I went through the trials 
and the testings I kept the goal constaiitly be- 
fore me. Sometimes the fire was liot-some- 
tlmes tlie burden heavy and I did not always see 
God's hand in everything that ca,me to me, as 
1 do now, but H e  eventually revealed it to me. 

'One th'ing that helped on to victory was my 
determination not to murmur nor complain a t  
my lot or  circumstances. H e  showed me in 1-Ijs 
Word the sin of niurmuring and complaining 
~vlien we put ourselves into His  hands to deal 
with us as Iime sees best, and how i t  is a lack 
o f  faith not to trust Hi'm completely. Finally 
through many cru,cifixions and humblings, He 
brought me to a place where I had nothing but 
Him. I had no money, no strength, no  know- 
ledge, n o  friends, nothing at  all. A t  this time 
I i e  made me to know without a doubt that I 
was to take u,p my former occupation of nurs- 
ing, but  I was in a strange city-without friends, 
and not having nursed for  nine years I felt as 
th,ough I had forgotten everything I ever knew; 
without knowledge, without money, without 
strength, I seemed to be stripped of everything 
When I looked a t  myself I could ,literally fee! 
myself sinking, but when I fastened my eyes on 
Himm I felt I could walk on the billows. H e  
seemed to be always with me, always near. I 
realize now that when H e  cuts off everything 
and everyone from us, H e  Himself ma'kes up 
our loss. Praise His  name ! 

I t  means much' to draw life from Hism day 
by day just as it is needed. I t  is more than Di- 
vine healing, for it is Ilivinc life, the life of God 
flowing into us, from the Vine into the lh-anches. 
I t  is quite possible for all to enter into this ex- 
pcricnce, hut tlie key tliat opens the door is 
Obedience. 

After I Ilatl been nursing awhilc, I was study- 
ing my book on obstetrics, about the #mother and 
Labe and as 1 closed the hook the Spirit said to 
me "In EIim we live and move and have our 
Ijeing." T repeated it and in a flash the Spirit 
showed me that just as the babe has its being 
ir,  t h r  mother and is there'l~y nourished, so we 
in C!?rist receive our not~r~is l~mcnt  and by I-Tim 
is every provision made for  our  spiritual life. 
As  I looked up that verse in the W o r d  the S.pirit 
sealed it to me, especially the next clause "for  
we are FIis offspring." 



oh how comforting to have such a place of out o f  G ~ d ' s  will, wliere the enemy could attack 
safety and rest! 1 lived in the light of that re- me. 
velation for many months. 'l'hc Spirit's voice is so  gentle H e  does not 

l jut  it is not always smooth sailing 1 re- come clamoring loudly that we must do this or  
nlcml)er one time as I came home from a case that, but so gently whispers; so gently I-Ie woos, 
I had a strong impression that I was to rest and \ye have to walk softly antl listen intently to 

w7ait on C;od, hut it seemed that there was so I J ~  guided by Him.  Sometimes I-Ie whispers a 

that must be done; I t,hought I would do \.flse of s u i p t u r e ;  sometimes a n  impression to 
do a kind deed; sometimes a verse that seems this and that, and then I would rest, 'hardly 
meaningless a t  the time hut through the Word 

sca!izing that I was not obeying, but I learned a lesson flashes forth. 
my lesson. I became ill and was sick three weelks pe,ter says, "lcept by power o f  God.w 
l~cfol-c victory came. My disobedience got me Jude, "Preserved in Jesus Christ." 

E~esons from f@ Bnrm Btg @ ~ P P  
A Cloak of Hypocrisy the Curse of the Christian Church 

Mrs. Lydia M. Piper il l  The  Stone Church, Sept. 22, 191,8 

WhN'I' to speak to you a few 
moments tonight from Matt. 21 : 

19, "And when H e  saw a fig tree 
in the way, he came to it, and 
found nothing thereon, ,but leaves 
only, and said unto it, Let  no 
fruit grow on thee henceforth 
forever. And presently the fig 

tree withered away." 
This scripture has always been a mystery to 

me because of the words found in another part 
of the \Vord regarding the same story, that when 
Christ was enhungered H e  came to the fig tree 
for something to eat and found thereon nothing 
but leaves, H e  cursed i t ,  and it seemed very sin- 
gular to me because of the words. "for the time 
of figs was not yet." I wondered why Christ 
would curse the fig tree for not bearing fruit 
v hen tlie time of bearing had not arrived, but 
when I began to study and pray, I found that 
the figs preceded the leaves. I t  seems to  be 
~lnique in this, but when Christ came to this fig 
tree and found a great profus io~i  of leaves I-Ie 
of course thought H e  would find a proper 
amount o f  fruit according to its leafage, and 
when H e  found it was barren of fruit H e  cursed 
it, and said it s'10uld bear no fruit  from hence- 
forth. 

The fact that there were leaves proved that 
there ought to have been fruit. I t  had all the 
outward appearance of fruitage, antl only when 
Christ drew near d ~ d  H e  discover its decttptive- 
ness I do not believe for a momect that Christ 
cursed the fig tree simply because it was fruitless; 
there were doubtless other tt-ees near it that were 
!,assen, antl we do not read that H e  cursed these, 
but this tree j r r t rnded to have fruit when it was 

barren, and it ,was fo r  its deception and hypoc- 
risy that it was cursed. I felt as I prayed over 
this theme that it isn't alone our barrenness that 
is displeasing to God, although that is sad 
enough, .but our l~ypocrisy, our deceit, our  mak- 
ing a great profession, and having nothing back 
o f  it that causes H i s  displeasure. You may think 
others do not know that you are  practising de- 
cel~tion, but they do. I had a very sad experience 
this week with one who once knew the Lord 
but has gone away from Him, and it was this 
very thing that made him stutnble. I t  wasn't the 
barrenness of the Christians that caused him to 
lose faith, but  the grea't profusion of  ,leaves, the 
hy])ocrisy, the pretense of Christian  workers who 
in their lives did not measure up that caused 
him to lose faith in rllis God. Those who use rc- 
ligion as a cloak a re  the ones who cause the weak 
to stuml~le. 'I'he Im-d Jesus Christ would 
salher we would come in our I~arrenness, in our 
nakcdncss, in our crudeness, in ou r  poverty, feel- 
ing we have nothing to bring, n ~ t l i i n g  to show, 
tllan to have the cloak of  hypocrisy that is curs- 
ing the Christian church today; the profusi,on of 
leaves without the fruit back of it. Christ is 
going up and down in this land, pointing out the 
hypocrisy in our  lives, and in n o  place is it so  
prevalent as in those who have their names on 
the churoh record. 

T knew a man on the Pacific Coast who was a 
deacon in a large denominational church, stood 
high ,in business circles and made big money; 
he was fine appearing and quoted here and there 
in the business and religious world, hut that man 
would go six mont'hs at  a timc ~7i~tliout speaking 
to his wife. You tel,l me a life like that isn't 
one that Christ would curse if ITe cursed lives 



totlay as 1)eing utterly dewid  of fruit-bearing ? 
1 care not how many times hc becainc an oflicial 
i n  the churcl~,  if (he has not lived his life in his 
home he is worse than barren beiore tlie Lord. 
(,od had no way of reaching that man hecause he 
used liis religion as a cloak to cover liis barren- 
11css. l-lis wife, a broken-hearted woman, said 
to me, "Miss IJiper, the people come to me antl, 
nay, 'What  a proud happy woman you ought to 
I,e to liavc suc~ l~  a pr'ominent man for your lius- 
band, who stands so high,' but my heart aches 
Lecauw I know behind tliat outward show tlierc 
is an utter lack of Christianity, an  utter lack of 
t l ~ c  Christ s1)irit." I imagine you say, "That 
doesn't hit us." Perhaps not, but the Lord can 
put his finger on something tlialt will hit vlou, and 
H e  can do the same with me. H e  will show us 
why we are not fruit-bearing. I t  is not the peo- 
ple who testify, nor  the people ~ v h o  shout, but 
the people who live the life that c~ounts for God. 
God is against this cloak that so many are using; 
H e  hates tlie cloak that covers the secret sin. 
H e  makes no provision for that which we call 
the ncrtural in our lives. A man tried to justify 
himself to me for  losing liis temper by saying, 
"The Im-d  knows my natural make-up," Let me 
tell you it is tlie supernatural the Lord wants to 
find in His children, not the na tu ra l  H e  doesn't 
want us to give way to the natural and then ex- 
cube ourselves. 

If we are making tlie profession without the 
fruit-bearing, we are simply having the leaves 
without tlie fruit, anc! I t r e ~ b l e  to think of what 
tltat may mean. Some day God will say, "I liave 
no need of thee." W e  may deceive the pcol)lc 
Ily making a sliow, and by a beautiful outward 
appearance, but we cannot cleceive God. W e  try 
to cover our failings with good deeds, and with 
works, but God will come along one of these 
clays, tear away ~ t h c  lliypocrisy and expose our 
cml~tiness. And above t'lie barren life will H e  
condemn the one who uses the leafage for a 
covering; it is not tlie barrenness that H e  hates 
so much as the deceit; the profusion of leaves 
that hides the real character. One of the saddest 
s ~ g h t s  is to see one who has known the Lord,  
gradually drifting away (from Him and yet keep- 
ing ul) an outward pretense, an  ou+warcl pro- 

fession. How it must grieve tlie lieart of God! 

Tf every onc o f  us were really 4nccre I~efore 

( h t l  we would a11 get down on our face5 antl 

say, " 0 1 1  God, we are barren in Thy  .;ight. Makc 

us fruitful Christians." God wants us free from 

all s~ibtcr fuges ;  H e  wanls a spirit tllat 
is contrite and willing ,to get down. 

T think sometimes a sinner is more ready to 
see tlcception in professin~g Christians than we 
arc. You take a child and lie is very quick to 
scent deception, and I believe ehe sinner feels 

~ l w  same way toward the Christian. Of c'ourse 
he makes bad use of it. I said to a man in At-  
tics, Indiana, this summer, "You may be as good 
as I am, but T a m  not your standard," I"eop1Ie 
are not our standard, but tlie T m d  Jesus Christ 
is. If we liave H i m  as our  Pattern we will I>e 
ncitlicr barren nor  unfruitful. 
I f  we want souls saved let us ask God to strip 
us 'of our profusion of leaves, our  sliow and our 
deceit, and acknowledge our  barrenness hefore 
G o d ;  let us not appear to be w'hat we are  not. W e  
have read of meetin'gs in which the man of G.od 
had scarcely an opportunity to pronounce the 
benediction ere the sinners would cry to God 
fo r  mercy. It may not have been an  ,eloquent 
sermon but flie Spirit of God upon i t  a n d  uipon 
the meeting that brought conviction. A sermon 
tliat is simply eloquent and flowery, a profusi.on 
of !eaves witliaut the Smpirit of God, will liave no 
fruit. When T was down in the Southern part 
of Tndiana I went to a service one Sunday morn- 
ing and 1 don't remember the name of Christ 
being mentioned once in rlle service. T h e  ser- 
mon was all about our good works and helping to 
make the world better, but  there was no pointing 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. T thought as I walked 
out of that cliurcli, "If the 1,ord Jesus came to- 
night what would H e  find in this place? This 
shepherd of over four hundred me'dbers has 
a deep responsibility. Wha t  would h e  say to 
the 1,ord if H e  should come tonight? Wha t  could 
he say ahout this day's service?" H e  had not 
said anything to make tlie people feel their need 
of a S,aviour, o r  that would convi,ct them of their 
sins or  short-comings, hut was all along the line 
of good wor'ks! the aesrthetic and artistic were 
emphasized. Truly  it was a great profusion of 
leaves. 011 t.hat we mighlt be stripped of a1.l 
subterfuges, of all superfluities; that we may 
stand be'fore God in our barrenness and our  ntik- 
edness until we see ourselves as God sees us 
and cry out from tlie depths of our souls, "God 
have mercy upon me." T care not what your 
professions o r  mine have J)cen, we need to real- 
ii'e out- lI)ai-rel~ness in the sight of God, and 
not I)e ileccivcd I)y appearances. 

T ren~eni~lxr  some years ago, Mr.  I'ipcr tlraw- 
ing a heart on a hlaclcboard, and hc showed how 



tlie devil filled the hear t ;  and then as God came 
in, the dev,il crouched down in a corner, but by 
and by when we became self-satisfied antl proud 
of having so  much li,ght we became self-right- 
eous, and the devil jumped up and spoiled all 
that was of God. O u r  only hope is in having 
our  hearts thoroughly purged, every sin con- 

fessed and unlcovered. Let  us ask Him to strill 
us of our profusion of leaves that are  a cover- 
ing for our failures and weaknesses, and our sins. 
I am pleading for honesty in our  profession; 
that we may become sincere followers of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Professions that do  not 
bring forth fruit a re  an  abomination to God. 
l iven the doctrines that may seem good may be- 
come millstones abo~1.t our  neck if they are empty. 
Even the doctrines that may seem good will be 

used as a covering fo r  a barren ministry. Take 
f o r  instance the man who is busy saving souls; 
he has little time fo r  splitting hairs over. doc- 
trines, but when the ministry is barren and fruit- 
less there is a tendency to hobby-ridsing and em- 
phasizing non-essentials. 

When A. J. Gordon, whom I 'liave often 
quoted, lived in Boston, a little girl came to h:: 
s:udy and said, "Doctor, I want to  join your 
ch.urch." One of the deacons who was present 
said, "You are too small to think of such things. 
Run 'home to your mother." She said, "Doctor, 
you said kist Sunday that the little lambs should 
come into the fold. I am a memlber of your 
Sunday School and you have been talking &out 
Jesus coming soon, and I 'want to join the church. 
1 a m  not too young to 'be a ch,ild of God." But tlie 
official said, "It will establish a bad precedent. 
If we allo~w this child to come in others will also 
want to come, and we do not think it is wise," 
and so  they reasoned about the m,atter, and when 
you reason and do not pray you always get into 
trouble. T h e  D'octor lif'ted up his 'heart in 
prayer, and called the child to him. "What is 
your name?" "My name is Annie Gordon." 
"You look younger than ten." "I am not too 
y m n g  to serve the Lord." "Can you not serve 
Him without joining the chuach?" "You tell 
others to come and join the church when they 
give their hearts to their Savior, and I want to 
feel I ,l)elong here." H e  turned to his official 
hoard and said, "I will take the responsibility 

of this matter. I t  shall never be  said of me 

that I turned one away who wanted to come to 

C'hrist," and so he haptized her. 

H e  didn't see her again for  nine months; he 

was so .l)usy lie had an assistant who made most 
of his calls, Ijwt one day he received a 'phone mes. 
sage saying the' d d d  was very ill, and they asketi 
ilim to come and see her. I n  a few days she 
;lied and t l~ey  asked I h .  Gordon to preach the 
iuneral servvice. I-fe found the house which was 
in a very poor locality o f  I!oston, fillcd with peo- 
ple of the hum1,ler class. I-Ie had to force his 
bvay into tlic vestibule, and said to a young boy 
who was crying, "What was Annie to you ?" 
"Oh she 'was the best friend I had. She came to 
zny house and taught ,me the way to Jesus. I 
!vent to lone of  the fasfhionable churches and they 
called me a ragamuffin, (but Ann'ie won me to 
Jesus and I gave my heart to Him." T h e  Duc- 
tor said, "You wlait until after the service is 
over. I want to speak to you." He found a 
little girl on crutches, and asked her, "What  was 
Ann'ie to you?" "She came to my house every 
icw days to bring me something. She felt so 
sorry for me because I could not run like other 
little girls." H e  came to an old .woman and said, 
"Was this child any relative of yours?" "No, 
but she was one of the Lord's own," and she 
went on to tell him how she had a drunken lius- 
band and Annie had comforted her over her 
was11-tub. H e  found a little blind boy to w'hom 
she had read, a man crippled with rheumatism to 
whom she had been a blessing, and sn he found 
eight or  ten, and when he readied t!:e place where 
the little girl lay in her cofftin, th.e mother recog- 
nized him and said, "You don't know much about 
my little girl, but she was one of the Lord's own." 
H e  said, "M'adam, 1 know all I need to know 
about your little girl. She was one of the great- 
est fruit4jearin,g Christians of  my church." 

Ah friends, we do not need to have culture; 
wc do not need to have 'a college education. W e  
do not need to have prestige in this world to be 
fruit-,bearing Christians, but  we need Christ 
within us. 'This little girl only ten years oltl 
was ];caring fruit  here and there those nine 
months of her Christian life tliat would 1)u.t many 
lo shame. W e  have one of  our own nurnl,er who 
ha, 1)cen used to bring in about fifteen, I 
understand. She is not particularly attractive 
but she has Jesus in her heart, and H e  works 
through her, and J remember some years ago 
of thirteen people coming to this church through 
the ef+orts of one young girl. Let  us acknow- 

letlgc our 1)arrenncss antl our leafiness, and have 

l I im cut away tliat whicll is unfruitful and make 

of u s  stalwart, fruit+l~earing Christians. 



TRACTS 
1)KM O N  OTiSl<SSJON. 8 pages. 
'1'H I <  MASTEIIPIECE O F  SATAN. 16 pageq. 
I 'OWER O V L R  IIVII,  SI 'IRITS. 16 pages. 
I S  ti011 I N  E V E R Y T H I N G ?  12 pagcs. 
1)ISCEKN'INlG TIII? :LORD'S BODY. 20 

pages. 
T H L  !:WESENT W A R  A N D  P R O P H E C Y .  

16 pages. 
CONSECRATION O F  THE T I I O U G H T S .  

12 pages. 
T H E  COST 01; F I N E  NEEDLEW'ORK.  

20 pagcs. 
1:AIJS.E STANDARDS O F  D E E P  S'PIII1'1'- 

LJALITY. 16 pages. 
'TRUE S T A N D A R D S  011; D E E P  SI'IIIIT- 

UALITY. 16 pages. 
H I S  COMING DRAWETI-I NIGH.  12 pages. . 
T H K  UNI'AIIDONAULE SIN.  110 pages. 
'liHIC I 'KOMISE O F  TIIE F A T H E R .  16 

pages. 
T H E  GREAT I3ATTI.E 01; AR#MAGEDDON. 
20 pages. 

T l I K  'TlZANST,ATION O F  T H E  SAINTS.  
20 pages. 

TI115 VAI.UE 01; TI 'TIlING. 12 pagcs. 

ones equally good. Sent1 f o ~  copy before you 
pl,lce  you^ order elsewhcrc. 1'r.ce: pebble cloth, 
25c by mail, $18.00 per hundred. Board cloth em- 
bossed cover, 30c, $20.00 per hundred, not prepaid. 

S [<AN DINAVI'SIIC PINl(iS7' SlhNIGROlIC, a Scandi- 
n,avlan song book containing Scan, and English 
wngs .  25c cach, $18.00 per hundred. 1150 sotlgs. 

* * * I * *  

FOIZE~GLEAMS 01; GLORY, by R. Sisson, $1.10 
TI111 HOOK OF RlSVI<IATION,  by D. W.  'My- 

l a ~ ~ t l ,  $1.00. 
LA'T'I'IiII KAlN Pl<NTl<COST, by D. W. Myland, 

cloth, 55c; paptr,  3,r'c. 
D l X T H  lJO1 I . IFE,  by Anne I'roes,ser, cloth $1.00; 

paper, 50c. 
MOUNTAI'N P E A K S  O F  I'ROI'HECY, by W. 11. 

Cossuni, 55c. 
A1J7'01310GCAI'IJY 01; MADAM GUYON,  55c. 
IN  'THE TW1INICI.ING 01; AN EYE, by Sidney 

Watson, 80c. 
T H E  MARK 0L7 T H E  BEAST, by Sidney Wat -  

son, 80c. 
I;AU9SETTJS RIHIdS DICT., $2.10 by mail. 

BOOKLETS. 
TII1,I:INIG '17H.L I ,ORDIS SECRETS,  Awrey, 10c. 
l:l<OM 11151"T~IS 011' S I N  T O  HTCIIGHTS 01: 

cGT.ORY, Kol)I)it~s, 10c. 
l'rice of the above tracts:  3 f o r  5c (3d)t 12 fo r  ImlZIMITLV~II Cl-lURICII C;OVERNMENrS, s ~ ~ ~ I I ,  

11.5~ (8d),  100 for $1.00. Add 15c fo r  postage on one lOc. 
11undrcd lots. AI'OSTO1:IC F A I T H  R E S T O R E D ,  I3. 1". Law- 
11. 'L'III.: KING I S  COlMING. 4 pages. ~ c n c c .  25c. 
30. SO'MEOWE I S  CO;EVnING. 4 pages. STORY 0;l: MY LIFiI', A. U. Urshan, cloth, 5 .5~.  

Price on above tracts:  100 for 2bc. T111S Ml Nl'STIIY 01; WOM!EN, A. W. Bell, 10c. 
* Y * * * *  ('(IM I;O [IT IIOXES. "Precious .Promises," da in t ly  

S(-)8NlG'S 01; CAI,VARY. Cont8ains ,some of tlhe I)oxed in w.hitc and gold. Hin,ge 1,ox. Nothing 
very I ~ c s t  old songs and a large numher o f  new - -  be.tter - fo r  a g i f t .  I'rice 35, cts., 4 for ~ $1.15. 

--- .- - -- 

Th-c 1919 Scripture Tex t  Calendar is now ready. 
New in dcs'yn and exceedingly attrac1;ve. 12 
new pictures, for cach month, as attractive as 
ever. 'I'lhr daily texts have been carefnlly sc- 
Icctejl. 

This Calendar n~al ies  a useful ancl ideal gift  for 
Chl-:,stma,s or New Years, and to purchase them 
in quantities and re-sell them i,s an easy way of 
n~alcing a littl'c extra money. Send in your or- 
tlrrs early. One copy 25 cts., 5 for $1.00, 12 for 
$2.25, 25 for $4.25, 50 for $8.25, 100 for $15.00. 

F,VA,NQEL P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E ,  

3635 Michigan Ave., Chicago, '111. 
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Bunbay Bouttires: 10, 3 anb 7:36. @p~rial Spealz~rs. 6 ~ 1 t h  Binging. 

Harby I. illIittlp11, @aetnr, 
4229 Ellfa Avo., (abtragu, 311. 
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